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A FORM OF POWER

n,T r .-:::r^riEre:;p:,r? w,th t»e -««»

improvement oloo class of power can the farmer more profltably concentrate his<attanHl*H>#iï,,,t l'l’“ “ is h>" on the 
- efficient horses. There will be a ready market for the best hme nowé'r"? “I?" °" ,he l,r"‘linf! "t more 

to come. But it must be the best. We can', ™ JJ”"”

I’hoto by editor of Farm and Dairy.
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594 (2) FARM AND DAIRY May 15, 1913

PROPOSED NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW AGAIN APPROVED

consider the advisability oi arranging The holding of a
tor the holding of a dairy show in To- show also would bring togetl

to the latter part of next year, dairy interests of the province os ù ■ 
present decided to recommend not now done. The exhibitions of I 

such action to the associations they dhcese and butter held by the differ- fl 
rsprssanWd. ent associations could be united in I

Headers of Farm and Dairy will re* one l«ge exhibition, the dairy cattle fl 
member that at the annual conven- exhibits could be added and there I 

*Lhe dairymen’s and dairy cat- would be facilities for making larg. I 
tie breeders’ association® held last e*hibits of cheese factory and cream fl 
w'n‘er' representatives were appoint- «Y supplies, dairy utensils of a|| B 
ea by the different associations for kinds, and conventions could be held fl 
the purpose of holding a conference separately by the cheese and butter fl 
*o consider the advisability of hold- makers of the province, by the dairy fl 
ing a national dairy show. Represen- farmers, milk and cream shippei- ■ 
tstives were appointed by the East- and «Hied interests, 
era and Western Ontario Dairymen's rue proposal endorsed

PrÏÏHLhtâïtVFJ PIZ iS-feL

aa-aySiSf S25T *
iFâgtiBŒ SfSSSSvvKistJ.n ^mPnn' SrrrP,tar>' of the calkd by members of th

sst t r -o",d br * T
RARLT REPORTS

Two Great 
Helpers

■1 dairy
ther the ■ Issued 

Each WeekThose

fl
«

For You
£

Now that you have 
gotten into the busiest 
season of seeding and 
your cows are freshen
ing, you can save 
yourself greatly and 
make more money by
having the two great ^t«. • ,««, «
helpers we have for you ««Sf«w»iiwir7tti

3 -uppiy can only V, ft. Iron th. lonr.

The large-Qipuity “Simple*" Cream Separator 
The B-L-K Mechanical Milker

(SeMh Pronounced Successes!

Vol. XXXII.

T

How Oeelen Conceal
meats.

■ it ii Its percha or other
■ throughly smooth ant 
fl colored to match the 
^m with hoof dressing, j-
■ iiiation in

Think how nice it would be now when 
be able to 
with an ord

you are so busy to 
separate your milk in half the time you now do it 
inary hand separator t

The Isrge-capAcity i ioo-lb. "Simplex" Cream Separator, once it is at 

let U «or lb log simples Large Capacity, low-djwn.eny-turnliigcreain «wparsloix

ive stock tx-1 
the ground' I 

1 Exihibitmr some oases
| Enlargements or di 
I acute lameness is not 

opportunities for plyii 
an enlargement, as boi 
•ning of any part of 
fellow, a hypodermic- 
tity of some irritant 
-auae a swelling, whic 
careful observer

Toronto I

What would you dive to be able to free yourself 
from the drudgery of hand milking, and be able to milk all of

was
wri,;,.v,,"bpok*i.;'dè«ri;’„«"it”,1i.n" ~much *■,™

You can tond ua a rough ohetoh of your liable a, toll ut how many < owa 
you want to milk, toywhether or not you haue power auailoblo. or will ro- 
qun, power, and WE LL FURNISH YOU WITH AN ESTIMATE of Juot what It 

if you to put in yourotuble a B-L-K mechanical milhor. Thoro will bo 
no obligation on your part to buy. It will intereat you to have those facta. 
It will pay you, as it paye otharo. to haue a B-L-K milker.

The discussion of this point showed I 
that those present were agreed that I 

At the outset of the meeting Mr . , da,ry '*"*"*'* would be likely I

isrtïioft a central committee. This com eifnk* V'rk?” °f the National Dairy

•rz H» *« ~s ™Saffii’iS*A?as
:p mjssi SÆtrte- ™ k, ^ n
The dairy cattle breeders’ associa- „ AL ■■ shrunk» uvocu
tions had agreed to contribute Af**r *H theSc Points had Ixti^fl Then again in , ^ , 
enough money to insure a cood prise COT1»dered. everyone present Likn^fl,. , , ^ n ln Caee °f
list for exhibits of dairy cattle The Part free,Y in the discussion, a r«o^flthat h“ cauwd an atroj
dairy supply firms had offered to sup- *u,,on was introduced and carried un-^flolei the trader is

6 ~hi&? art ïzïï?way the financial success “ ***?»**• of the Canadian to 6,1 ^ ®M>'1°M
bitkm had been guaran- lonal Exhibition, Toronto, this shoi^fl“,n “ “ mwh-like tiasi
land. When, however, t° represent all branches of the dairy» hollow needle be f
on representing the dairy industry, and to be controlled entire^fl into this tissue and ml, #.

^ -vr«r USJS.-K 7k" - 7*
Ontario, and asked for his suppprt borders’ associations will be advisd^fl ° e °* °0"™» forces the 
h<* had refused it, and had also dfr to *hls effect, and their cooperation ^fl“e hollow, 
c med to allow the dairymen’s asso- recommended m the holding .if sucl^fl In some case* 
dation* to take part mainly because f.n exhibition next year, if a nai,od*of T* .]ant
he was afraid the withdrawal of the *>»e stock show is held it was drad-^flnuiro lbeee h<lu,d» o*' 
d«irv cattle exhibits from the Guelph ed cooperate with it. if found^flmor'‘ Permanent than thi 
Winter Fair would be likely to injure fe»"lb|e. »? the extent of holding tk^fl^W in a short time 
the Guelph Exhibition dairy exhibition at the same tinx.^^Bwith air is not

r-HANnan condition a but taint the latter should !>» cos^Hdet«>ct«H i# »k
Mr Cowan explained that the op- ducted separately and contrail.d tne

positioiw of the Department had pre- ,ire|Y by the dairymen. passed over the parts f
vnnted a show being held at that In order that further Informatiot^fl18 found to be abnormal 
Mme but since then the conditions may be obtained it was decided to passing the hand n*
have changed considerably The ganiie the committee. Mr Joh^flAir, however U 
M|c<ess of h.- Ontario Horticultural McKee was appointed chairman, Prsferre.
Exhibition has demonstrated ".hat it Mr !i B Go wan secretary MiRM «Thto u .w. «ZTTI 
should he possible to make an even Drummond was added to the commit Ur Keed twfVrm

of a large dairy show. tee. The committee may hold tl'e eommoe unsound»ewes
rhe addmon of classes for horses at other meeting at the *ime of tk^^Ki,?,,!. ,llu,eee —-‘-mi 
the Guelph Winter Fair has so Canadian National E .hlbltion. mI^KW 
crowed accommodation there it is now will probaHlv send représentahvm f«Mmiij. must “a^ b!™
found difficult to provide sufficient the next National Dairv Show d**le™ Other srtlol

25 sss mzszjsr*..-

men are aware 
different conformations 
is, a fullness or roughs 
the joint is not 
and while undesirable ii 
bis. i^e is also 
alike in ran formation, e 
tion be undesirable and 
lameness it does not ind 
if one hock be disease 
made like it in 
nearly so liable to be del

D. Derbyshire Co.
Mead Office and Works

Braocnai: PBTBBBOROUOr, Ont MONTREAL am» QDBBIC, P. Q. 

W* WANT AO B NTS IN A NNW UNRBPRBSBNTBD DIET RIOTS

BROCKV1LLB, ONT.

Be Sure of Your 
Separator Oil

STANDARD
Hand Separator Oil

Standard Hand Separator Oil is the perfect 
lubricant for cream separators. Reduces 
friction and jarring to a minimum, so that 
greatest cream yield is insured.
Never gums, rusts or corrodes. Lengthens 
the life of the separator.

One gallon can». All dealer».

parts be

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
Montreal

•t. John 
HalifaxWinnipeg
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THE TRICKS OF HORSE TRADERS EXPOSED
Or. J Hugo Reed, Ouelph, Oui.

‘'-Ho. 4

Spring halt i, often very hard, and in alight

tiTL'T'^* I". d,teC‘ ""F1 b? ullowing
btok n. k . ‘ “"d then1- k™? hl” ” tllrn™e him short to one aide or 

other. The lament nauuui b, core,
7?!’ ,LT„7d,hf°r ■b! p”ul,ici"8 f”

upon the shoe of that part.

I.™ n,a e,,rr.'.'SÎ

F*1 n HER quarter orach 1
Eg oonatituting permanent

T j mû1"1 h° tr“lW ,nd the lute
earn alia,ml. When the crack. aiM „",g
«lUperoh. or other m.l.,1.1 „hich 
Ihrough 1, smooth and earn, »ith the toof
"•‘rt* ”‘,ch *• hoof and the .hole d,.Z 
with hoof dressing, i* — uroesea
ination in

or »nd crack, while ataucr, a. it cum. „„ Irritation or .ft,,
While irritant anbatance. arc liable to canto ex- 
treme swelling and soreness and in r 
the formation of an etomwa; hence if a deal be 
not .«toted with a horto ao treated the prob.bil- 
tj of be,n* ab,e to dispose of the horse for some 

ibe time afterwards is very alight.
Means of temporarily checking undesirable or 

vicious habite are many. The use of an iron ex- 
tension to the crupper » hidden in the hair of 
the tail that it cannot be noticed 
««fully need in disposing 
probably one that will kicl

many cases

no pressure

WIUN LA MI IN FRONT
A horse onl, .lightly lame in front will often 

go tound ,f the head be checked high and he be
^:,°dr::,„,doh,Ltzt‘,i"-:but',*h-h”k

line and

eoeaidei
requires a careful 

. ' ^tect this fraud
Enlargement. or dine.™ „f the hooka, when 

■cute lameneas ia not present „i,„ tm, . 7 oppertunitito for plying hi. Wh.i^th.?. "

an enlargement, a, bona aparin, curb 
emng of an, part of hook and 
fellow, a hypodermic injection 
tity of some irritant into the

some oases to

«m at a jog with a alack 
on a hard road the lam.,,™, bmmmee

is often euc- 
of a switcher; and 

k if he gets the line
apparent.or a thick- 

not on its Ridglings (animals with onenot apparent in the «.return) a," oÎten dtp^

of as geldings. The only p
fraud ia

•ound hook* will 

*Dy Person exoep 
may eppear normal. Moat horse- 

I i « . . tbat ^ bocka may be of many
Mer.» conformation, and .till be th.t
u, a fullneea or rough»™ of mo.u, pirt o[
V k " T indicative o! dlto.»

end while undvpir.hl. i. „01 li„b,„ «, trm|_
I h e. He is also aware that if the hocha 
S'il" <r'0m‘“°"> ‘tough the oonforraa- 
L»oete"Ï7r *”d “■"* b- »» nymptome of
jf h«t TT T Hence
if on. hock he ditoemd and the other can b. 
made like it in appearance the disease ia 
nssrly so liable to be detected

rEr
f5=?eee p.ifss*:!5::Î'" “ ‘ «-»• oalled areoleX.». £ * "*“ T «“*> * -U

7 *~a* ba '"wa through tb. ritin ‘“S” “ h“ Horeee th.t are
L “a *ir loroed through th. nj,. t“7"' f1"*' 100 ki«h «« and g.n.r.ll,
be «eh. of tin, tieeu. become 6lkd with .1, heed to handl. ton be doped by admini.tcring
Î k ,t“"~ ,°r~1 ‘h* -hi» outward, and hi d°T 01 °>l“~ » "rootle., Thi. of
k* ho'Iow. oourae raedara th. animal tom.wh.t dnU and
In tome one. irritant liquida, arc „**, mnmd ?llp'<l !"■* =>-«<*. hi. vie. f„ lh. time.

' * Tb”* ‘hinidc can» . ...Ring wli^™ ^““Sk P1“* ‘k“ ki°d * know-
re permanent than the nir ka it become, ah. °f **“ “tM>“ "f ‘ho drug need and the pro-
îirh;r.ti s-,-^ ^ ^
■k-''vlh- p,r“ be handled

ZitViSri,nd • cr“kun« »-dr however ia M ” PSper ie Produced, 
however, ia praferrea to th# irritan

means of detecting this 
of th • u ®eLneral “PP«*rance and actions

r",jrStoI„xi-.",-„:z:i",v,^
.nVthXr. s ZTJ- ”n d-

when in company of other horses.
Some trader, have eueh knowledge cl the 

tmn. of certain drug., that if the, can gain 
to a home th.t the, J., tb' ™,^
minister a dose that will cause sickneaa or partial 
.n.bt'it, .“h th. hope of di«»n,.g,„g tbe „„„„ 
•nd making him willing to part with him «mil, 
W. Will not r lacuna thi. at .n, l.„gth a. the 
practice ia seldom possible.

a swelling, which to 
careful observer
men are aware

■ stallion

t

Idua Briefly Expreued

,,k* U “<* °‘ "ho «n.t im
plement. eve, invented. It .Herd, the quickeet 
w.y <d drying ha, her. „J
iT:!." *ith ** oltogi.thar.—-We

Soma of the advantages that»... tu * , b"1. awn in
our til. dramaga ayatem era th.t our toil i, now 
warm.,, Clover grew, bet,,, then it did before, 
il erop, .how more vigoroua growth, f.rtilieoro 

Memo to yield greater return, and the great.! 
benollt =< .11,. that our h„„ ele, do. not b.ke 
•nd orach the it did at on. tima.-L. K 
Shaw, Welland Co., Ont.

We should be very careful about cutting down 
•II bad weed, ever, year. If these are attended 
to and cut at the right time, the form should soon 
bacleared of ail weeda. Bur. ere on. of the wo™t 
weed, around, but if they wore cut when the, 
•tart to bloeeora and kept nut every year .. 
ehould Boon bo don. with them Th. trouble 
very often is that one farmer cuts the weeds on 
bis farm but hi, neighbor is careless 
them grow. I have seen some farmers 
rented farms much

__,i the effect noted, smaller doeee caui#
----------!. If the hand £in‘“Uti<m aDd probabl* »» increased tendency

the parte filled with air the touch ÎV ’ ^ °T®rLd06ea excitement and 
ucn delirium and probably make the 

call, unmanageable.! animal practi-

BARNISS MST OOV1R DEFECTS

Bmma ËMmM!ïï„ "SIT "r'kk. m v; *“” ““ *“ pvoUhl, i. lam. Iron, bone .pen 
ih ,’7 of this Fear r/ for ,eb- U' Mwroh u ««4 which lameneas ia often not ehown except after

«tending at rest for a variable length of time, or

t sub-

j
—»d htop,.g
wircoxr
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“What Ixautif 
is spending thorn 
along its streets 
city gentleman i

596 «y farm \nd dairy Mey 15. 1013.
Su pplementing SWt Pastvree
8. J. Porter. Prince Edward Co., Ont.

For tiding our lairy cows over the peri 
short pastures we have abandoned the soiling crop 
Mstem and have adopted the clover and silo 
instead. On our 175-a 
to Î5 litres of canning crop, 
about 00 acres down to grew, 30 to 
10 acre* of now seeding and the 
bu'ance in meadow that has Ix-en 
cut one yesi.

We have about 10 acrtw of per- 
luauent pasture that i.i in two dif-

which, with the eorn cutters of the present day, 
is a very small item, 
the muet economical method of storing corn, us 
when it is once in there is not the usual drag that 
goes with the other ways of storing 

COWS MAT LITTLE HAT 
The oows will take one good feed a day, and

The Newly-Born Foal
By “ Jockey Bill ”

( •'’«'ding colts is a skilled art. Tfte feeding ,f

I believe the ailo affords
iod of

any other class of farm stock is 
comparison. When I am feeding the pigs or sp. 
portioning the ration for beef cattle, I know j -t 
exactly what I am working for,—increased wei; l,t 

at the least possible coat a poui | 
Feeding the dairy calf is a link, 
more complu.
feed so ne to develop the milking 
functions, and mere gain in weigm 
does not indicate necessarily i|,e 
beet feeder. When

ere farm we grow from 15 
We aim to keep

last summer.
Who would atfc 

cents the value ol 
farm home? As 
break, fine trees 
home and increaa 
bare and unattra 
made pleasant an 
few trees?

Our forefathers 
dehted for the trei 
to-day, are entitle, 
have left ua a leg 
thing of beauty is

Here we have

lerent pieces. On these tho 
run at nights throughout the 
•on. For day 
about 15

we come to the 
colt, however, we have the 
.•omi,l,x problem of all. Her, 
quality and temperament count t..r 
more than aise, and are harder 
get. Bud feeding may prodiap.*,. 
to diseases unknown 
classes of farm stock, but such as 
would render the colt useless Vn- 
der feeding, I believe, will do 
permanent injury 
will to any other 
the farm. I will give a descript inn 
of my methods of colt handling 
that have given mo extra good re

store we take"or
new seeding

clover divided in two lots, 
turn the cows on

We

soon a* there is a bite if the land 
is dry enough This one will keep 
them going until about the middle 
of June. We then take them out 
of this first lot and let it grow for 

seed. By thia time the other one 
will be commencing to head, and 
wo then turn our cow» into it. It 
ill keep them going until about 
the middle

to other

Common
R. H. Hardto a cold than it

Having heard ae1young thing „n
I'ving killed out i
advise any one wh

There is a Place for this Tool oa Every Farm with alfalfa, 
year»’ experie

to si I

SSfiSS’iSKrSSa-î».'
will eat very little hay Corn fodder has a very 
strong percentage of carbo-hydrates, and by feed
ing a small quantity of grain, protein and fat, 
two of the essentials to the milch cow are easily 
produced. There is one drawback to the ailo in

THE BEST CHOP OP ALL
We plan to have some well-cured 

ensilage in the bottom of our ailo.
Thia we then start to feed 
a little meal on ensilage it is the best aoiler that 
»e have ever tried. We generally have enough silage 
U> keep the cows goi 
find it good pra 
block of medium

and shoulders ubov 
grew, and I can j 
Alfalfa will stay in 
to 10 year» and pix 
season, after, perha 
will leave the soil 
seeled. I cut 17 - 
year», and it ia i_ .

Alfalfa, like all o 
mies. Some of ti 
grass, poor weak au 
est difficulty to 
is very important t 

the surface as 
ily. A heavy clay fi< 
all surface water aw, 

I alfalfa without beinf 
to clean the land t 
grass‘before seeding 
stand is procured it 
the ground 
if there is any blu< 
quack in the lan 
oily but surely crowd 
out in spots.

A GOOD 8 I'll SOIL Nl
It is doubtful if 

•t® made a real 
weak subsoils. It be 
deep feeder that i: 
nothing good to feed 
the top the crop ia 1: 
poor in proportion.

rded w

I lay great stress on the colt se
curing a good drink of coloatram 
or tho first milk of the dam, as it 
|H*ixe<.ses purgative prop 

sometimes find it necessary too to give a g nils 
purgative of castor oil to help remove V » re- 
mains of foetal life from the inU

a condition to utilise the new milk ,.i 
tho dam with good results.

When the dam has been hard

With

until filling time, 
owever, to sow a small 

early corn just as soon as the

We
. h testinea. The fna - e

inis then in
ground is fit This may look pretty yellow when 
it com,» up, but if kept cultivated it will

district ; and that is 'he trouble in getting 
ripe enough to make good ensilage.

I would advise every farmer, if he wishes to be
, worked before
rnaling, I always watch carefully to see that suffi- 
cient nourishment is supplied the foal. If I «*,. 
any indications of the youngster being hungry 
the mare is provided with feed that will stimulai, 
milk flow. 1 have found nothing to equal g.x.j 
pasture grass in this connection, but if the grass 
is lacking would recommend oaU, rolled bin

i equal weight of corn or 
and bran are the feeds I 

prefer at this time. On the other hand, I have 
frequently had mare» providing too much nourish- 
ment, and the indigestion resulting often termin
ate» in diarrhoea. My treatment in this 
to restrict the food of the dam and thus deer 
the milk flow.

on and be fairly well matured by the time the en
silage ia gone. Of course, if we had no ailo, we 
would certainly bow soiling crops, such 
posa, oats or vetches, at different time# on small 
plots to keep up 
food.

ma continuous growth of

THE SILO A NECESSITY
The time hua come when the man engaged in 

dairying to any degree cannot do without the 
silo. M,. think that where corn can be grown at 
all. the silo is fast taking the place of the soiling 
system, because it is always ready to feed in any 
kind of weather. It also saves time and labor at 
the busy 
item nine

or wheat bran, with an 
corn meal. 'ine oats

i\
d. it

Ncaaon of the year, and thia ia a big 
ce the high coat and scarcity of farm help 

ia one of the biggest problems facing the farmers 
of Canada to-day.

The silo is no longer an experiment, 
puts good, well matured corn into a properly 
•tructed ailo at the proper season, one wdl always 
have good feed at any time of the year. I would 
strongly urge tlne<- who have no silo, 
thia season and be prepared for the year following

M hile I like to have the foals come on pu 
because the surrounding* are there absol 
cleany and sanita 
mare for a few

confining the 
ys after foaling, feedin 

good clover luy and the grain feeds already men
tioned, but not feeding too much. At the end of 
a week I would turn both 
pasture, always keeping an 
thrift and progress to cheea me nrat app 

The miet common ailment wit 
I have to deal is diarrhoea, brought on by 
feeding or

1 believe in

mare and foal onto build one
eye on the foal to note

Having gua 
the former hii 
the greatest importa» 
have seed from 
climes or from acclima 
I believe more of th 
with alfalfa are due 
than to any other cn 
new beginners with i 
which there should b. 
number, I would aay :

If you have a plot . 
thoroughly clean of g 
from 15 to 30 lbs. at 
peek» of barley. If th< 
b« better to summer 
middle of July ; then a 
mower over R in Sept, 
«et as a mulch, and tl 
•fter cutting. Be sure 
grown seed. If sweet ol

lear.mce 
th whichof ailment. ndrame<*•* Years of Silo Prosperity

M. J. Cauelman, Dundas Co., Ont.
Soin,* six year* ago 1 became interested in the 

ailo and immediately had one built. Result : Dur
ing the last six years, I have had len trouble in
handling my feed, brought my cows through the wnere Returns «re Quick and Sure
Wintor in better .hape, and made more mon., For men, m,,. »,. « A. Hortheott. Ontario Oo. Ont
than in any other like period of time during the 1en«tla*« 8o much did be appreciate
40 odd years that 1 have handled my own farm. ■''<>. the .■em.ut one heréTuustratid HT’aonatoeraTthe 

My ailo ia made of two-inch scantling, blocked elle Investment mœt profitable
-Out courtesy Canada Cement Company.

■ exposure to inclement weather. P.irch- 
rioe meal gruel and boiled milk. 1 find►ur, 

U eexcellent corrective». Constipation i- also
a common ailment, and I relieve thia trouble with 
castor oil, and at all times I find that lea», ning 
the amount of food given is the beat aid to 
in enabling either mare or foal to get back to « 
normal condition.

When the colt gets to be about two month' old, 
start supplementary feeding, but of this 1 maj 

write more fully later. I wou'd just mak. our 
point. The older countries of Europe as s gener
al rule, have us beaten to a fraaale when it 
to raising great bor 
in feeding the young foals grain in addit ,n to 
their regular grass rations. Thia feeding I l tiers 
largely accounts for the superiority of the .one 
of European countries.

and lined with tougued and grooved material. 1 
have fed ensilage to milch cows and young cattle, 
and can aay that the ailo is a boon to the man 
who winter dairies, as it ia to him who wial. to 
bring his cattle, that are not milked, through the 
winter in the beet of shape.

When using a ailo there is very little expense in- 
The greatest expense is in the filling,

successful, more especially in winter dairying, to 
»e* that before another winter com he will have

It is a pleasurea silo in which to store hie 
for me to recommend the silo. In all cases they I uere

Get corn seed on the cob and grow according 
to the sample.—J. H. Grisdale.
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(5) 597A Legacy tram Our Father.
H. C. Blair, Piéton Co., N. g.

"What beautiful VTO» you hove. M.„, , ci 
“ ■pe"d,”3 Ihousands of dollar, w have .ueh troro 
.louj its street».” The» were the words of a 
atj gentleman who paid us a visit on our farm 
lut summer.

•oil, send to one«*nd
sowmg. This treatment wi'l take only

J-5V- U1'1 r,P'J I°U A,U-r hsv,the alfalfa well ootobliohod cut jour «,.t cutting

Lost in Early Pasturing
L. K. Shaw, Welland Co., Ont.

Just a. soon as the pastures begin to look nice 
and green, there is a tempt,don to turn the cattle 

them. This temptation ia 
strong whan feed happens to be 
fairly plentiful thia spring, but nevertheless there 
are always a large number of farmers who, for 
one cauu 0f another, lose fully half the ralue of 
their pasture through turning the 
•oon. We never allow the stock on our pastures 
Whirs «„. 24th of Ma, „,.t „ J„no,P“‘Ur“ 

believe we gain thereby.
,.î° ‘he pl,“' “>• er“> itself i. of little 
value for food ao early in the season. A chemical 
analysis would ahow that the earl, spring gram,*, 
are laigsl, water, and no matter how active the 
milk cow might be, .he could not pomibl, „et
th”™°,|,tbi' "l1*” *° “pplJ Wr'
the non,lament th.t she needs fo, bod, support 
snd to 811 th. mllh p.il. If .I,, doe. fill th. milk
pail it is a sure indication that .he i, robbing her
hive S ° “lked Witb ”*"J f»™sr. who
have been diuppo.atod to find thnt their milk
.to?d'l"",t 01 "Pl h“ve b“" growing
•toadil, thinner after being turned to pasture
on'^to"™"* th»i' t»w. to live

particularly 
•farce. Feed iaMho would attempt to put down duller, ,„d 

«.us the velu, of . fin. grove of tree, .round the 
farm hornet Aside from their velue „ . „ind 
brsek, fine tree, add to the attract! voues, of the 
homo and increase the joy of living.
I.are and unattractive country horn 
made pleasant and inviting by the 
lew trees P I stock on tooHow many 

ee would be 
presence of a mnI

Our forefather», to whose foresight 
deb ted for the tree, th.t grace many of our farm. 
Unlay, are entitled to our lasting gratitude. They 
have left ua a legacy of which can be aaid “A 
thing of beauty is a joy forever.”

we are in-

Common Enemies of Alfalfa
B. H. Harding, Middlesex Co., Ont.

Having heard several reporte about alfalfa fields- 
being killed out in spots, I feel constrained to 
i.dvise any one who is perhaps about discouraged 
with alfalfa, to stick to it. 
years’ experie

I have had several 
uoe with alfalfa. I consider it head 

and shoulders above any other crop that 
grew, and I can grow good crop» of 
Alfalfa will stay in the land with 
to 10 years and

anything, 
i from six

produce three good cuttings each 
*““*■ “'«"i H>e «rat Mason or two, nnd
sill leave the soil richer than when it was first 
seeded. I cut 17 good crops off one field in six 

in fairly good form yet.
Alfalfa, like all other good thing has its ene- 

nnes. Some of these are, briefly, water, blue 
grass, poor weak subsoils and, perhaps the great
est difficulty to overcome, unaoclimated 
is very important that water does not lie on or 

tie surface as alfalfa will surely drown eas
ily. A heavy clay field, sloping sufficiently 
all surface water away easily, will do 
alfalfa without being tiled. It ia very 
to clean the land thoroughly of blue 
grase‘before seeding to alfalfa, 
stand is procured it remains in 
the ground 
if there is any 
quack in the Ian
ally but surely crowd the alfalfa 
out in spots.

needed for further growth. Hone, the growth isyears, and it is
stunted all the 
well.” It is absolutely 
ture a chance to make

and the pastures “don’t do 
«'•entiai to give the pas- 
plant food early in the 

season, and this cannot be done when the 
are running on it. Unies- one ha. unlimited 
pasturage it is invariably a mistake to turn the 
cattle out early.

Fer;«helCoed, Old Fashioned Way
about June 16th. nnd keep an y,,
aacond cutting for .«1, You will hen have thr 
greatest alfalfa difficulty surmounted; vis., home 
grown seed thoroughly acclimated.

very well foi 
important 

e or twitch 
If a successful

Th* Wherefore of Underdrainage
“ Experience," Elgin Co., Ont. 

Underdrains that carried 
same time caused

Some people believe that soil 
alfalfa field affords from an old 

a more effectual m armer of away water and at the 
crops to grow better in dry 

weather, were always a sort of 
joke in our

so many years that 
blue gross or 

d, it will gradu-
' ~7m community. We 

could not appreciate how these 
two functions could be perform
ed by one system of drains. It 
was easy to see that we would 
get our seed in the ground ear
lier through the draina carrying 
•way the surplus water. But 
why did the crops grow better 
in dry weather:-' We could see 
that they did. Our fields testi- 
fi«Ml to that Since then we 
have studied the subject a little 
more and these apparently 
tradictory functions of tile 
drains have resolved themselves 
>nto something that 
natural and right.

One of the effects

A 0OOD SUBSOIL NRCBSSART 
It is doubtful if alfalfa can 

tje made a real success on poor 
weak subsoils. It being such a 
deep feeder that if there is 
nothing good to feed upon below 

lUbtop the crop is 
in proportion.

Having guarded well against 
the former hindrance* it is of
the greatest importance that we 
have seed from more northern 
climes or from acclimated plante 
I believe more of the failures 
with alfalfa are due to this 
than to any other cause.

•hah (bore .boM h^a'ur^! Th.ro u tomtom,'** b“> fWitabl.
number. I W(>„|d nodloiu KBdmJ? Bstitol" ,lu‘ ■“ >™A Sold, sod

-f . Z „ SSfë»5*- éusfES®KHVL2 avS

middl, of July; thon sow and ril'to"“<”1 Z'Î” thi’ ,h°u,d We harm found
«oser o,„, it in September. Th. nutting,Z .' Td °m *° 10'000 bacteria on each
« «. . mulch, and th. plonk, win tZ •' ™"ur’ s“r'>7 this num-
"! *• *“r« JOU got northern or home toorou' .btm*, =bould be enough to ensure
fito- ns-d. If o.Mt olovor i. not nntursl in jtoü? O A c“' c:orh ‘°°^Pm'' =' Ed’“»-

appears

, . . °f tile
drains is to make the soil above 
the draina more porous. A por
ous soil will hold more moisture

To

than a compact soil without 
making the soil 
wetter ; about 17

appear any 
per cent more,

issued by Prof. W. H Day.^This" in iïïfte 

gh to explain why crops grow better on drain
ed soil in dry weather. Before our fields were 
drained the water stood very close to the surface 
during seeding time. During the first week’s of 
growth the root* of the crops would reach thia 
free water and then stop growing. Consequently 

(Continued on page 11) ’
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be honored «

have ma 
b. con hogs, a 
iny father to rs 
hog, or what 
fats. Hence mi 
ject may be of ' 

I will first i 
the 36 year ago 
u> Mr. Curvin 
time was a bree 
said he rcmcmtx 
one of which w 
over 700 lbs., ai 
m» lbs. These 
than the ones M 
of keeping to-dz 
of helping to b 
times, ranging 
year and a half c 
4i*l lbs. and ovei 
pigs, the old fa 
I can remember i 
long enough to 
of corn through t
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I FARM MANAGEMENT*! » SîScSE®
V,.»,.»,,,,,,,,,...........» W ntt »" raw =»U1 Ji.ld of

1 little over 20 tone of green crop, or 
The Culture of Alfalfa * ° tone of haJ an aero per annum 

Pro/. 0. A. Za.il,, O.A.C., Oiulph
vt » tie il. . :i «ni ,. , BDout two tons of hay for the fin

tain^ from a field on which alfalfa bushels, the average being fully two 
has been grown successfully, and in bushels an acre. 7

3c£&&*p£s sSkSsSEmPk
are not present the alfalfa must se- those farms of Ontario where alfalf, 
cure its nitrogen from the soil. With can oe raised successfully it is un 
the proper development of the nodules doubtedly one of the moat important 

the roots of alfalfa the plants here crops that can be 
the power of making use of the free —

îtîSHS
so cheaply treated it ie usually wise «lover sod. second crop. Winch wou«l 
to treat the seed unless it is known £* Ule bee,t ,ur c°rn. also tor potatoes, i 
that there is an abundance of the y^u*»drit me t£*io,‘i^wl 
proper bacteria in the soil.. For fur- visible to plow in the oorn in every 
ther information regarding the in- fourth furrow in the sod or drill It In 
oculetion of alfalfa seed inquiries U £■ Pe“r!?ro ,°°- °“l 
should be made to Professor 8. F. Ed- „ , 1i.unt, 11,6 Potatoe* °»
wards, Bacteriological Department, ,£® “nd that has been manured and 
Agricultural College, Guelph. the corn on tb® ,clo,.er ***• If man

mil AND msthod or aowiNo ur?, “ no,‘ 100 P^tHul it would be 
Under average condition» in On- Ti,, man',r® the potatoes rather 

tario the alfalfa seed should be sown lu order to have some manure
at the rate of about 30 pounds of aged ,r tb® |®or° land. In lieu of manure 
an acre, and the aeeding may take w®.Wou,d K1V® the potatoes an appli 
place at any one of three different of «°mmeroial fertiliser, say,
times of the year as follows: 40U.11”• ««Iphate of potash, 160 lbs

1. Alfalfa seed may frequently be Pho,PheW, and 100 lbs. nitrau-
•own on winter wheat in the early OI 60,111 “n acr®- « possible, get the 
spring either on the old snow or on ,nanur® on the corn land before plow- 
freeh snow of one or two inches, and .
no harrowing or cultivation is neces- , ,er plowing, disc and roll the land 
sary. When this method is followed al'®rnal®>7 and cultivate till it ie iu 
the soil should be free of grass ond • ™aPe' 1° almost every caee it is 
weeds, and the wheat should not be adv,*w“le to plant oorn on the level, 
very thick on the land. r,ar* *"e *»nd <>6 and sow in row» 31/

2. On a suitable seed bed, and aa ‘®t't apart or in hill* three feet apart, 
soon as the land is sufficiently dry in “arl7 Naming, White Cap Yellow 
the spring, alfalfa seed may be sown Uellt- or, Longfellow are good varie- 
from the grass seed box placed in Uee f°r Eastern Ontario. By closing 
front of the grain drill. About one ,nt®rmediata tubes in your grain drill 
bunhel of barley or spring wheat per 11 ma7 bo used in planting oorn 
acre sown from the tubes of the drill

;v
1 ,

z
When you buy,paint, buy it for the protection 

and service it will give you.

powerful much i in'rvTwuperviwi îrmnlh 5?,t^ale' ,.miled by

pensive” than*'

Sherwin-Williams % 
Paints 6-Varnishes /Si:

A FINISH FOR EVERYPURP0SE ■ Ql|
TMt SMMWm WIUItMSCO .OICARIDA.lTD. M—twml.

m
Comp

Duroc-Jcrseys, B- 
Wbites and Suff<

The raising and 
short fat types w; 
ht *b us as we rai« 
f ill and after feed 
the winter we had 
mis in the spring 
and if they wtre : 
they were poor rur 
the wmd. Some n 
lers ihan singers. 
«>ut to the hog pa 
«omposed of about 
and swamp. Here 
few peas they hunt 
lor about six month

We Give a Free Trial

ûs'nwrî™ **7 ,er otfcwe' ®»d yea eaa ba the judge ot k.aehsksss

alone to good advantage iu the month "!ta“e e?wn, in ^u*y will give a 
of July on a aummer fallow, provid- g*J°7 8r°wtn the same year, but it is 
ing there is sufficient moisture for *£v,aable not to cut it aa it leav<« 
good germination. This is a good the plants unprotected for the winter 
system to tollow providing the land •/ th® ffrowth, however, is very rapid 
produced a crop of grain or was a nod 16 ®ajr “® ®ufc> providing it is cut 
in the year previous to the sowing of , * en,,ugh to aLow the plants to 
the alfalfa seed. make new growth before winter sets

It is nearly always wise to leave the , .
alfalfa undisturbed the first autumn. Land ,lhal raised a crop of corn 
If there are weeds, however, that are or roota laat y®“r would beet suit your 
likely to go to seed or if the crop is Purpoe®: Commence cultivation early 
•<) heavy that there ia danger of ‘nia ePrm8 a»d summer fallow to keep 
smothering in the winter a mowing ??wa "®®<,a and conserve moisture 
machine can be run over the field eo lSow ®ar,7 in July without a nurse
as to cut the tope off the plants, **®P and use plenty of seed, 17 to 30
which could lie as a mulch on the r*-. to l"e acr®. depending on the <

dition of your soil. The material for 
-F tub obop inoculating, with instructions for

The alfalfa should be cut just as it ®an be pro, *d from the Un-
u starting to blossom, and great care !£ ' *i,AgriC!1 tlîr.al lle8®' Oue.jih. 
should be exercised to cure the alfalfa «T*  ̂vWhUe ,e 7®‘ dam,,, « 
•o as to retain as many of the leaves tl* ®acteria become» weakened n »’• 
as possible, and to protect the crop “î8®6 400 dry For the uut
from rain. The exact method to be ®aaon harrow the field immediately 
used depends largely upon the amount v1* eowi!'8' , , 
of crop and upon the conditions of I.ou WUJ„flnd in the Poultry De-
the weather. The second crop in the Partuent Farm and Dairy adver- 
one season may be used for hay or el- ‘laeme°,i of reliable poultry men who 
lowed to ripen for seed production. If “aTe4.t6ie bre®d ot poultry. By writ, 
the second crop is used for hay there ,nJ? r”®*11 7ou should be able to obisin 
ie frequently a third crop which may whftt ,ou rwl”‘re.

for miiing with ,h.„ «H,., Ü» pj'S.SriSS «TLi", 1

Writs to4ar for 01 rouler " n, 
tlvulans ot our trial offer, with 
ot pay meet. Its THU

" "blah tivee fall paw 
Price, and easy terms

, DOMO SEPARATOR CO.
BRIGHTON, Ont. ST. HYACINTHE, Que
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I he shorter fats t 
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VVv housed these 

fashioned pig pen £ 
["•as and water fo 
months At the « 
feeding they woulc 
three pounds a day

îïï.U,d wei>h I Lb.s . When ready fo

rk for the lu

Natco Everlasting Silo
need no insurance—because it is 
burn, will not blow over; lasts ■ lifetime*

Built oî Hollow Vitrified Clay Blocks

HAny Mason Can Build

permanent. It cannot

laida Natco Everlasting Silo
Once up — it will last a lifetime without needing repairs.

vLheT? *L60 Illustra tad boob on eilu# and silage

i . tasses ,~z«
vrî-.u'-sr-A.ï'i1—

^jk . r^<lue•, 4rt for catalog 4. don’t SATierr t
It would take a Ion 

of this type to dr 
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baec, and
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meets and from my ,
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J-JUNDREDS of farmers are proving to their 
satisfaction that

!”
“vs”.?- sns -ri i

rhato,i'Zrs -as t-”™Æ",«^“
of different breed®

Caldwell’s£
have ma Cream Substitutes ïfiïi'li' |§S

S-Sw-SSir,M sub- rsa
k»£S 8m.d,0a;,rv,ir;

s&rssr
Calf-Mealin

Meal is precisely what the name
/ siS^SMS-jr
/ Q8i;ej.us1t 88 K°od «Ives on Cream 
/ Substitute as vou can raise on 

whole milk and at a cost which is 
gy trming in comparison. You owe it 

to your bank account to find ou* 
all there is to know about Cald
well s ( ream Substitute Calf Meal.

? fi.’sa? st. w.fc- nii -F"

th? "»• Mr Macdonald s’S's hog! | liver hid ?fo£h0(|*f1™*

?SBSrtiwa îtffi
s? ii3’SErs %• '

SMgE&w
of corn through the fence. We raised

V
I,

3

Ask your Peedman about it

ONT.

3

Ppisi sps - 
ËgtëjSSigi&SiSg Uaaitsae^sssa«i

and 1 am acÜ”*1" **"«•
The T

<

(tm
c

Competition
Duroc-Jrrseys, Berkshircs,
Whites and Suffolks

ïï :”nd,;'iT lEFfH rrj Eix^'^F0"” »d ?,& -»"1 .Lntrh,o°Mhri syaarss- l—-* °” »

to.?.ve?iv£-E ;rÆ mirlr‘,or ,hick
&„g'°r M Æ^InlMrtl'nlfaul"',

S*ü?ftîrj!Pw &•£ -5Ü S
S “d «aW fcr two or throe '7,k.°' -he fattype, hut for’the' X
levs «arsrw-

sr îr*i -,ook a,tn « «
«oTS"' "d1' "[righedYrom' SeT R-ltul.ritj i, „ „„d ,

uon t aAnarr oowanHma hour for «eilWwl '«■ • watering

ÆAX'rss
SXAÆ-* •vr F- *î iff h.s”ti

tü -® “ -"îMï .“di£-Lr F'-- - s,,
l",tkll*«ïïe7*,2 ™iS p.rofl,‘b|r «“««*»"" of'ï wornanlVifr”-* '°1'

-dVKiSas »»ïï‘^hrrn'"wt?d.«b.

YOU -!ndqUth,yBT 1”? uÜbl* 1ke ,his " » "7 A» cast1 ana tne BT Iron Horse Stable Fittings will

pStSlEEHHE
BT Iron Horse Stable Fittings
BT Iron Stall Guards BT Iron Stall Posts

horses3ny Way disf'Kurcd by the

BT Iron Stall Posts
a.dlFreatly t0 the durability of the
Sgu„N,vr,,n,",bi-,,"in«"11

SS--'

£S5s=»e 
tS&KSKS»

_ , V? H,U Stree‘. FERGUS, Ont.
' w«„ »~c.
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j»»t a» well in this northern 
„ climate as home grown tr. ee
nmta on Planting Treea LJrab 8{>pl? »i<*ks grow bett,r on r 

W. T. Macoun, C.E.F., Oftauvi Ont ÏÏ.0I6Î “"““'J ,llan ordinary stocks.

JÿiïrZZ?EF"
on the land one year, the noil is in 
just the proper condition for trees the

hr jva?s - -?ws "SGTI.» «“.lb ,zr,w e“ * if “•» *'• i« b, „«ki tti.

! 0Why “MONABCHS" Are Best
h* 1 11Ufl engine will M«. pump, 

-* "n «Team separator, cut silage 
' ‘t from place to place. Every part 

m made by expert*, and made to last 
Get our folder

Send a Post-Card to-day for the 
“red circle" folder and prices and 
terme on IY, to M h.p. sUes.

Garden Notea part contalniiif 
modern Impur 
H O., rented at
tor otkrr profirrt)

$2650.00 >>u
Iiciuh*. all mod 
Mien, -itii.it.
P-O.. Peterbero 

Write for oil 
It'll pay you too to sell or buy.

I T. O’C

CANADIAN ENGINES Limited, DUNNVILLE. ONT
Soie Selling Agents in Batten Canada 
CO., Limited, .
Montreal, Que., et. John, N. B. SMITHS' PALLS. ONT.

OWL BRAND 136 Hunt«
Open Evening»Bigger Crops 

and Better Crops
May be raised by

Top Dressing with 
NITRATE OF SODA

15*o Nitrogen IBXX Ammonia 
MJJMMgPIATEt-V AVAILABLE
The only PertiKenr that weeks in

Writ» far ear Roaklet on Homo Winer 
NITRATE AGENCIES COMPANY.

Bar and Richmond Street».
_____TORONTO. ONTARIO

Tf* On Cotton Seed 
Meal <Signifies highest qual

ity and every business L
ooarteay. Each sack •[Æj 1^1t c/tagged full 41% pro
tein, guaranteed. 

(Jreat milk and meat producer. 
If your dealer can't supply you write 
us. We know some who will, 

r. w. brook a

Fee Baby Cluck,
Have you stock

Then why not I 
lereeted know ( 
Farm and Dairj 
keepers to the 
Could you wisl 

ive field ? 
For pro/Uahlr * 
them one mut,
and heuond A 
The bett trap it

We make the c 
*»en for small n 
ed for only a fe 
r»*r Inch each i 
Knee. SI M. This 
»• give our Inn 
big space In enct

a CO.. Memohie. Teas. 
CRAMPIBY a KELLY, 

Rd.. Toronto. Ont.
Csnsdlsn Agent*-

Fire Taught One Man the Value of Paint
| I Fire destroyed a
I I building that cost

''I I him W.OUO; .11 cov
ered by insurance ||ut this insur
ance was «3,000 under the cost of 
replacing the building Materials
I I I

MOUes I___S ,l"on the Young Orchsid Loud

SSSütf! itsr r&-jisr^-d5r s=ÏTh. ^ '^i.r1' 1 “» -wb-rd and I, U,„ is sSUrtTonuSS
Saw “ihÎKJ?', ,, . ’2E “™byd ‘krousb th. cult,... ion ,1,™. .„d

paying crop.

llaitlOed rate 
each Initial, elg, 
count ae one wo 
way» nccom

have advanced 
that much in the 
past few years.

I

FIs up your a. 
«re thinking nbot
*SaS .7LÏ

spring they are dried out and <1,. not 
do as well as those set in what I b<«- 
liere to be the projier season, the 
spring. If trees are delivered in the 
fall, they may be heeled in for the

The point for you is 
here Fire may 
never destroy any 
of your property, 
but weather-rot 
surely will if it is 
not well protected 
The barn that cost 
11.000 3 or 4 year* 
ago would now cost 
11.800 to rebuild 
So don't let it >

worth the 
comes on e

Evergreens can be set out, if hand 
led carefully, up to about the time 
they begin to bud. They must not be 
exposed to the wind or sun for even a 
minute, for if the resin seta in the 

Many tree» are planted too shallow, roots, the plant might as well be 
The tender limbs are exposed to the thrown on the brush pile,
air, the wood hardens and the sap There is still time to make a good
being impeded there in its flow, there lawn. Forty pounds of blue gros», 
is a super-abundance of food at that three pounds of white clover and three 
point and suckers develop. At Ottawa pounds of solid red top make a good 
we plant one inch deeper than in the lawn grass mixture. The white clover 
nursery If planted much deeper the and red top grow quickly and ar. 
bark is apt to rot. gradually crowded out by the blue

Young trees do not need plant food grass, which n.akcs a much better
and 1 think that the manure applied lawn. Be sure that the lawn is finely

rchard is wasted. If the raked and the soil is in the ver 
n good tillage, the plant condition of tilth before aowii 

ade available will an- seed, 
nts for the young 
trim the tree* too

St. if even one planting

♦ Farm and Dalr 
menage out to o

Farm ar
Agvsrtisf*} Dept.fP don’t plant too shallow

fl
Baby I*

4JULU Order your b 
now from ot
Uyi

nt WHl
Horn

ngs
COMB

HI eîïïK
flB I swer all requireme Utility Poul

trees. We do not 
closely when first set. We 
giving the sap a chance to set.

Theoretically a one year old tree is last year one is likely to find now 
best. Practically a two or three year small, black, shiny eggs at the <Aid« 
old tree makes the better growth, end of the twigs. These can be seen <>i 
two years is the preferable age. The fruit and other trees, various orn ,

Lowe Brothers £ rM'-t' ’SrWta"
FARM SERVICE PAINT ^ SStStSSSa ÏJïT".MJ,.

"ITS P n» lirwr a'tr.v i, Wore it. on™ 'thSUré]™ l"m'"'hillS. TÎ.1
^Sp!lote.'^î,mpli.bM|Whe.o£m»ti"r", “ »»•*« oa Lo-* BroitU Pvn. s«-vkî into bearing the better the results will shrube now. and burn the trimming

M&Sa'EsHr: tef-rt-Lrart-ÏÏ,
r""™'"" MiSVW — ,lh * ,r« *. ipring, ^ «

Lowe Brothers Limited sess.».»^*™, Toronto ISTStJSSStttSSSflTS 1!:
— sHrSLrrwrs '

■ Plant Lloe In Spring.
and shrubs are loaded 
with plant lice. On t

trf
beli

i—Some trees 
every season 

those affected

T. G. DcLAMI
STRATFORD

Look for ike 
Little Blue Flag m

'A
brand

CRAMPSEY A KELI
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\ POULTRY YARD***? Tfee^CrtswingChickî&igh*■ ,̂

/TUI
■l Fdtf» Pouluy Regulator L

60lKI|f" I’onltry Book. I0o by mail.

0 Connell & Co. 
| Offerings

IT»*

HS:!?**
The Bultermeker’, Poultry

L *'*«•. *•»'». Minn.

imsss

BWill 18ï-a iff .--a assît

two egg»1 toJ(h!>0tl<tîi<l lhat thev '®W

.™”^tc00^ned EG6SFR0M PIRTRIDgFms

ShvS' £&K«2»-3“-g

A •OlSNTiric HRBIDRR *' OoUlna. Canadian Man*g«r Dept I l¥l U |t| L Y *> 7<w frt^ia m

Tnp«r Tp'lck ]g Q 0 ° Q ü Ü ü U Q CJ jj O Q Q f> H

WMSffii'ffl I'usTI

sâSSSII

awEEEEs
J. T. O’CONNELL 6 CO

156 Hunter St., Peterboro live hensOres Keening»

We shall 
good live

We handle dressed calves 
mission. Try a shipment.

pay this price per poi 
hens delivered in Mo

und for 

on com-
<S\

CENTS
Harris Abattoir Co., uaiM. MontrealCASH

Fer Ckkk. ».d £,,. le. Settles

Have you stock you wish to dispose r
Then why not let those who are in- 

the extent
you wish to reach a 
ive field ?

mmm
a Ki.*£ -"■«

•v -75!?keepers to

That winter 1 had 
I learned in the poultry

.#bl4h5

th.dm"”* «■PW'.Hy «ni."on^.mJÔg

pÿë'SsS An Unsolicited Testimonial
eeSSW assgg^-.ssgfi.

«KS. f„r h^Tin'g in the erhibil ,iijf ‘ on and' P01"11»* *° one of the

Baby Chicks s:hL? *» •««H.sSsftfiV'isiïrïïïï
5*6,6 £,m? àSteaïftïjîSia

KiASaiwtaiVS- rïn^Mh‘w“^aMa=2psmm I."5^tetede"
iMWi^s =pESgsSweH£

ismsiiSSiSE
:SmBSE™ Ep™~is5£=e3Se™2
giSiâi m.- ESSBgsss&a*

s? *£æ "æïü,^
<i<> huai nem cheaper ee!" 

than can the cooperative aociety.” ©

^içra^îi
it

.
«

wavs* ■ccn>ne W,’ri*' c",h mint n|.

.e- KM'',,;"’ "
aSfifiïdS rvrjvs 
fiS*a .w,s,1:.r •“■ '■» 

r-sjnua:

».a
!»

Farm and Dairy
Advertisf-i Dept. Peterboro, Oat.

Order your baby chicke 
now from our splendid
layingstrainol SINGLE 
COMB WHITE LEG-

1HORNS

Utility Poultry Farm
anSMS"*

ONT

Stock
and 

Poultry
V, Feeds International Harrrster Company of Canada Ltd 

os™*. cu„„
». S-IM. «-------------- ua-. iSS.uttt'JCti'te;

BRAND
Writ* For Prlcea

I BAWI>SE>’4 KELLV Sssgs.
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The Feei

tloae will nmI

Feed for
How should I fo

rerait* with gr<m 
and owta, clover I 
s Miffs»—B. T. H. 0.,

The feeds giv« 
likely to give goo 
dnrtion of milk, j 
judiciously. “A 
rather an indéfini 
«>d it oould be ii 
bran, then I wm 
lowing as a metho 
•■suits—in Ju 
lx> green forage tt 

I night and mornir
I rattle need ; then
I a mixture of 500
I barley, 100 lb
I lbs buckwheat an
I each four pounds
I dured by tne cow.
I comes in the amoi

L-i.-(dually decrease 
found advisable 
amount, say a pou 
a half a day, even 
most plentiful supj

he, i

Feed for Hi
What is the props 

ralw a pure bred H
■afnritvF—B. 0., Ha* 

Whole milk shou

week a change ma; 
whole milk to akim 
be brought about gr 
ing each day a n 
proportion of akim 
amount of whole mil 
skim milk should bi 
00 to 100 degrees Fi 
no less. To replace 
been removed from i

least one

well as to furnish a- 
it is wall to add som< 
the ration. Thia jell 
in small quantities a 
increased. Begin witl 

■ fal in each portion i 
I crease until about a 

fed night and 
months old calf.

To prepare the jell; 
steep, one pound of 
water almost boiling. 

| paate results. Anot 
preparation ia to tnk 
ground flax in a qua 
allow to simmer just I 
point until a thick jel 
should be kept cool

Another good jelly 
the milk is prepared 
part pure ground flax 
finely-ground corn m 
parts finely-ground 
and the whole well m 
and allow to stand fo 
«red. Begin with on 
P«r day for the calf 
old; new milk for the 
and no aolids. Inert 
ance as the calf grows 
to exceed a half-pound 

In addition to the fl? 
the calf meal juat dee 
<?ry bran and whole . 
"■ Start with very 
t’” , ®ome clean, ewe 
*H1 be a valuable addi 
tmn at . very early da 
. Whey may be used w 
“"of to be had. Cha 

whey a. from whole 
""I* (see method oui
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GmtM for Poultry Runs endeavor to develop laying strains ofg msmm
ing these runs was provided by a " ...eald. Professor Graham to 
c ever combining of steel gates, each l‘omPet,t<,i‘s for the order.

*6 united rigidly to its fellow by a aim- ---------
' SL1t.“ASUÎ,2i- tÏÏJTZt Blddi”« for Li« Stock

ening of a few nuts—two to each gate By William Galloway.
-Urn whol, equipment een be euily Whenever I mm e good herd nf cot- 

removed eo thet the ground ren he tie. horm,, or hege, , fi„e „f

J?*" *VKh' * feature caretaker i. behind then.. So much ia
being the top bar, a steel pipe placed written about f.-eding and breeding 
six inches be ow the top wire. The that bedding ia overlooked. when it is 

.a behind this eonstruction ia that just as important as feeding 
" attempting to alight on the If a home must rest in a wet, filthy

.is3j

VF

r
jw™
V Shinglei catch fire
V liie Lool.ng

'x x

This Roofing Used Twice!

Northwestern R. R. in Chicago was torn down, its roof of NEPONSET 
raroid, alter fighting smoke, burning cinders and storm for eight years, 
was tolled up and used to roof other stations.

,frvi<'e- NEPONHET Pared Roofing is con- 
stan Iy doing thi.-g,v.ng better, longer and safer service Hum you 
would think it possible for anv roofing to give.

"Covered with NEponseT Paroid" means that you have protected 
««‘‘‘.."nplcments, grain, etc with the safest, sanest and surest 

product which the development of prepared roofing affords. It’s a 
quality product. Anyone can lay it.

NEPONSET
Waterproof Building Products

Wall Board

An Unique Method of Constructing Poultry Runs
One hundred and fifteen steal 
neetlon with the new O A C. 

method of poultry
Roofings Building Papers

usrgszzi
mm mm mm
ttAssras =5aarja :rrbaS£

*• etciyvbcrc. Anyone o.„ .. ...

ps/arzirt*s. 'T'XeZVoriï œ
run conetructlon will be found in article adjoining

■SjkC, 2 M&3E1SS
runs are attached are those where the do him as much good an a feed of

t',rri:,e».iim^,hiLZd”S ?.rr,hrth"b ,ro*™8 »r
by Professor W. R. Graham in hie Look in at the barn of the au.^** 

ful dairyman. You’ll find well bedded 
stalls for the cow» that are due tv 
freshen, plenty of dry, deep litter or 
atraw under the cow* in the stanch 
iona and the young thing* contented 
and frisky in pen a bedded with two 
feet of atraw. The stable of the race 

bedded deep always1 
Because he knew» it keep# the 
fresh, hie muscles free and

Arc TO. rolnr W hnlMf Wr1„ to, Infemarlon ebm* modern---------- jrm.6,1
S-d.lw —ale., :,m MW Wumd Ntaa.atT

BIRD & SON ,%
IK. W. HlRU&bOXl

822 Hciattman B.ildi.,, Hamilton, Ont.
Mntnnl il. Veka, R B. Wineip., Viewer*

Fiy
QET OUR SCALE BOOKLET FREE I

horse owner ia 
WhvP

pliable and hie skin loose.
Brood sowa cannot do their bea 

coming through the winter without a 
dry bed of straw She does not need 
a heavy bedding at farrowing time 
but her pen must be dry and clean 
Growing pigs will make be»ter gains 
on their feed when well bedded at 
night, though I do not mean by this 
that they should be housed up tight!'

And when it comes to the profitable 
hen, you’ll find her in the flock of the 
pcultryman who keeps hie houwi 
clean and sanitary and the floors d 

nd bedded with atraw from 16 to 
nclîea deep. She has something n 

which to srretch for her feed end this 
induces her to lay.

t in

Unless you weigh your live etock, grain, root», cheeee etc., before they 
leave

Farming ia a business that cannot stand each a handicap 
T> You cannot help the weather sometimes cutting Into your profita.

You cannot always prevent disease to cattle or crops.
» But you CAHjjw^hat the leakage of proflu is stopped by in.fiiing e

ifeguarda your end of the 
confidence In every tran-

Then, too, when you own a Wilson Scale you can 
note the progress of your live stock, and tell at 
the right time.

You can ace if your Dairy cows are each paying 
a profit—weigh the milk.

every day thia Scale will show 
you new ways to add to your

%
No M -Farm era 
Platform Scale. 
3000 I be capacity.

the farm sa 3:
nrMzxxsr* wto~ We enjoy the Household Dep 

ment and the Horticultural and Da v 
articles. We find the Upward Look 
excellent reading. Farm and Dairy 
ia the firafc paper that is read wl n 
the mail comes.—C. Tennant, Lan ik

wSBU-'1
By ita aid yoe will hi 
yoar profita caa be increased.

bsfor. the Iraki 
profita free the

Drop aa a Hat Unlay for R.

No. 29»-With Cattle Rack. 
Capacity «no Iba. tl —

3 I waa advised last year to t. ke 
Farm and Dairy, and have fourni it 
■uch a good paper for a farmer 1 at , 
I would not now be without it S 
W. A mislead, Print's Edward

C WILSON & SON • SCALES
93 ESPLANADE TORONTO <'»■, I

Uut.

Æ

Th/s Book Frff

M/IKE THE F/3RM 
SHOW BIGGER PROFITS

■■
i

^3
»

r iv
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[The Feeders’ Corner! iLSHfcH
he®¥eI=?SSSS=<....

uX*t&“i£5: Tr'STj5T.U,to!I^r& ,̂:rsd,iry°»"-

SiSSIM#! SPSS'S*®5
,M1 CTeen forage to add : Clover hay ______
mltle need ; then ahoiU o™ Impound* of Grat,e Cows in Semi-official * 
a 7'**ure of 800 lb. bran. 100 lb.. Test -*
lb. buckrheat'.nd $XI ™.‘ JL fo? "»mi™éol‘.°''*rror* V ,or. ?“'lj •

&*?£■£.-sk g* a t teÆlfs» i
tilBHB !Lf#HfS§ i 

"L,„„_c„ £$2335$ 533tiu
jkuutm ora s •£5ltSR,j:*5uaT :2±^BC'ih-S**»*'** i-SW V
ti^KCtir tirzs :

«.iïïïiïï; er trsvr $=;astt“ rr°/.teT%Æfii SfïSÿSïï /Üteïl tiVrj^T^b" :
su: îîStisTAisr i

f««»a i Qi
™,"t.hBs™i:n,‘;„d,igTr.r,p,oî„n: : **

savsârt'ia Sr-tsj.ïjUr.r&î i Stoâg-E6!
J" P"P«“th.j.11,. boil, or rnthor dlÆ'ïf^* ÏUSÎU'ME ! ZZMsY"'*SSES?

SSytif.Æ.r.1"*5 ''VLSSSïUTlii_;: r- ........... ;?-■■— ..... . . . . . . .
^sftsiâSsrSS -akc Woticc «j-s"7$~ gZr;rhould b, kept cool ,„d «net tintil Jm boon of sn.t ,.1„. to bncden fo^aTstr/wSSTFem 2“^ ^ °™rS in to " F- & D.''

SK&K&SS« ,ipzv7,""i *** »*• <•"" iir,,,v-" i™pS5Uttïïoiu rr  '-P—

swttrefjsrLfs..1 ^.t^national poultry
Ï NÏSfe The Wherefore of Under-1 U ,VoHr

wîasastf-aîaîKrA-.* g eessk-* *g- 
^^Sautisfiflis i-SrsAS 1 »» F„„d ..-88
m bsL :nd-.îhoto °*to •h„"u * rSL"«S"Aï,,-iH6—r ■ Æ^ttMnS ^
2S:5?5s,1S5--»— «J*” *-h|. *»,»- 1 SSfftsrHS

™V> Uâod .here „b|„ mi,b Th™ problem of til. draining to got B S.‘BSSffSBff <.araftsuW^îïsss-st; 1 ter "TV, y
“   The jjjjjj JJJJJiSd *" Wh° may h» »im- U 91,1 JjÿgI
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milker

£

:
Feed for Grade Cows

S
»f

;
5

• J*!|C “fr fre more contented. The teats ®*
! l"n1“ddE;bec?mefar^better conditionedThe 
i m,lk produet „ absolutely uncont.m „a,ed-

valuable. Laborcutto one third. 8@pure and more
Sharpies Mechanical Milking means 

. *• end of a11 drudgery of milking

. eotual operation of thi. wberv ,be

: srsKssrtaKsL^S^tfS
^-/az ,

'
M

‘'SWwjjl:
iRJPV

2SrSS5iSS
■»®w current Forwerded on request.

The Sherple. 
Sep.r.tor Compeny 

Weal Chester, Pe.
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Opinions on Notional Show
The meo 

a Nation

The Alberts D,
(Uprcinlly report, 

I hi in, |y I 
I I'n reeful ad<w4ws

■ n iseioned Marker
I Input v Minister < 

HI Hie minual oonv.ni
■ Dairy Association
■ critical state of the
■ the nest. This c>
■ at Olds. Alberta. A

I Fourteen years n, 
ers. butter was aelli 

H a pound, and there 
in irket for the hom 
late as 10 years ago 
shipped to Ontario 
Su |,a «hew an to rel 

interval has set 
matter of mark 

gronn up in a day 
capacity for spend in 
tien has not ke 
sunt influx of set 
year just closed, i 
butter were consul 
11.500.000 lbs. comii 
The country that felt 
o over-production <»

being in sympathy with the idea o 
ting to discuss the bidding the proposed show, providing it wn | 
onal Live Stock Show in cond™cted on national Unes, and did 

Toronto, reported fully in Farm and not con*Bct with exietinj* shows.
Dairy last week, was not the love 
feast that its promoters expected

At first, the representatives from The Canadian Forestry Association 
outside the city, thought that the have announced July 7 to 9 as tl 
meeting might have something to do date of the Dominion Forestry Co 
with the suggestion that was made vention to be held in Winnipeg. Tl 
last winter by Live Stock Commission- farmer’s plantation, wind-breaks ai ;
SÏ „ ohn Briftht and Wm Smith, other phases of prairie tree growin ■
M P. at the banquet given by the will occupy a large share of the att<-i
Canadian Farm to the representatives tion of the de'egatee

n." I5BS»'"
2 iar&

■ w. w--. SâJfAjrMAStïS 
,,f "b,,re" ”"ini i°,->

lÏÏÎ-‘üüu'L0'?u,l.pl »'«•" in l"t» of eight each w.rê en- ■
„ t® "ïi”* truatad to th. boy, «on. month, .go ■

j™ hs- .’ïra/'Aterj
di6oroncw .nd coopw.to m th. hold- L.ngdon, «gcd 12 cm. h.d th. »

-------------- ■■ - n»’J H'o'-d.lc o, Ott..., SSl’X'lnVïfï^
î or i of jour friends âliVEDTICC 1 'h'** p,,pnlar 001 nv ™l°r m vv L?* **P*ri mental Third place was taken by Wm Cm-

ftîfs&l Piüfe»»SEtwH-S;-: ISsslsS -ayvasE-isI
- 1 ,mv briefly and expressed themselves as to $111.

îfo

Item» of Interest

Tl o 
tin-

""iSr J.

aeventy^two

1S

A Type
l-Mt rear when H. 0. O 
rd a style of roof that a 
•he roof of the old-fashl

A BREEDER IS KNOWN BY THE BULL HE KEEPS

We Are The Bulls That Made Geo. Anderson Famous can now only man 
of its own supply. 

Nor is productifI am " Franc y Boner g et Korndykt "
" Th* daddy of them all," Veletra Triumph year sat* an increase 

in the butter produced 
a wholesale price of 
maintained ; thus it mi 
the Western trade is 
ing. In the opinion 
there is no reason why 
the country should not 
"f a great dairying 
addition to the proxin 
sry. wealthy market, 
grain and fodder jiei 
than elsewhere on the <

z
/:L

/

t
t OUTSIDE COM PR 

Despite this rosy out 
is in a treacherous j 
market is being invndvt 
land butter. In the fi 
tariff, this foreign butte 
east as Calgary, receirii 
two cents preference c 
manufactured article, 
and overseas oompetitot 
to the higher prices pa 
tending in the beat they 
At present we have p« * 
.'-tern, and the flat ra 

merchant unwilling to 
involved when he can ge 
1er with a government 
Toval. According to 

tlyaie, the ,

[fJÊ

astrair ~ ? ^ssrascp-Kn
njfa-tt st-Jixr-. 1 «■

,t« StooS*S5m fiysl? iST* ” 1’""' " *»“>•' “>• >•"""« Si"fi M
»nn n we can meet thia < 
y producing a better 01 

111 *'*l fet«b the same 
nported commodity,
',r Marker here got . 

ty to give cream gradirn 
-h.- «est at least, said he 
•at cream grading has 

ll" 9'iality of the crean 
luentiy that of the butt 
'!> If this practice is « 
au eu joy the natural at

You Don t Experiment When You Buy These Dulls or Their Progeny th^ knee beei^TeM. t,..
On June 12th, 48 Head (mostly these bulla and their progeny) will be sold by auction 

Evergreens Farm, Rosemore, Ont. (Belleville Dietrict)

Plan NOW to be There It will be a June Fair - - Take a Holiday !

‘‘Vanity on the highway” still pays 
a ridiculous toll for automobile tra
vel. But two hundred thousand 
new Fords will this season go to 
buyers who prefer real service at 
reasonable cost rather than osten
tatious display at unreasonable 
cost.
Our factories 
of a million

1, produced nearly a quarter 
Model T’s. Prices : Run

about, $675, Touring Car, $750, Town 
Car, $1,000—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., 
with all equipment. For particulars get 
‘‘Ford Times”—an interesting auto
mobile magazine. It's free—from 
Walkerville factory. Ford^Motoi Com
pany of Canada, Lin

-

*. j|>

*
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J
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cut ready to make.

Standard Garment Co.. London, Onl.

A Port Wholesome Nutritious Meal

CALFINE
CALVES LAMBS COLTS PIGSnit r

£
Toronto, Ont

Vatvwsxw

SF-f-siS
GUARANTEED

ANALYSISft
“3

Pretcia . 20 per cent. 

Fat. . . 8 per cent.
FiWe . . 4 per cent.

FM SUE AND WANT
7,0 C*"7* * »0«n. CASH WITH otOEH

rss®j?fiiauu
ADVERTISINO

ros ^*"*AIS.OO,o $20.00 on Your C«llFeed

WriU for booklet and Price.
CANADIAN CEREAL AND

FLOUR MILLS, LIMITED 
Toronto, Ontario

risp
the IMIS

£L2=ASr.,ws&i1 sr-

1106
A Type of Roof that Afford. Much Stor.ee Room

5”;
Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy
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llP°rted commodity.
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Boys! Boys!! Boys!»»
hr ,WhaVsay you t0 fulfilling your Wishes and * *bred p,g of your very own. WeLve , pS'e br"dd

Here is your opportunity to get

sills*
HRS5WBS5S
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D1IIONSTIUTION DAIRY FARMS 
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FARM AND DAIRY Up°n Wh,.Ch he 18 eble to abtain ad" ticularl-T in the higher grade» of rural ed delegates to a conference that ill
. D „ v,,noee- l" consequence they will in- schools, i. outside of the mark of pub- meet in September: Simcoe, Br ,
AND KURAL HOMB crease the price of their farms in pro- lie school instruction. If instruction Norfolk, Victoria, Peterboro, Wat r

portion. The same principle works in production can be properly intro- loo, Durham, Lambto.i, York, Eli in.
through all lines ol business. Im- dured into our public school system, Wentworth and Preeoott and Russ !]
proved facilities for obtaining money we believe that instruct™ in market- The claim of the Grey county o in- 

I. FARM AND DAIRY is published every are almoet invariably •"<>" counter- ing, particularly cooperative market- cillors that our railroads should I,-
Bri«i'îha50olun,biaheÆiS1 ”*** 'h‘' ^ °f i,lg’ h“ a proper pla<* Th* more heavily taxed would seem to be
Ontario, and Bedford District, Quebec. lhoe<* things »h,<h the money enables two work admirably together. a just one. Up to June, 1911, ih
dUn Holst" in Oatùe lin'cdcri^Awociatlon. ""f.*0 ^ --------- Dominion Government subsidised and

î. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. II.M a year « hat we are most anxious to see is WILFUL WASTE bon used railways to the extent of
tries,1 except1' Canada a^d" G^BrS i'"Provem""t in economic con- “I believe that the average farmer $148.217,071 76 The Ontario gov.

m a t t °‘tbi* c“""ri “ dr°>"’i»‘ •" t; h“ ■»'*• »eubwnbers. who then continue to receive ak n Ukh H their far,na that ,l way from $1(10 to $200 in good hard lte domain to the extent of $18>l].
a°' .t: "" k "7—7: f" ‘I™-; «"Vi =...! through hi. «.rel™. *«•<». -d tk v.riou. -nMp.lin,.

i?!Eli£?fcï0,Vhan •ne ‘,,Ur le der "llllsuel cond,t,®n8> to look for meth.xU Gf housing and handling his ha,,e expended $18,042,823 60 in the
torToluht.Ao ;r:.'S£K ” '™ “ “U ""V* m" ,or th6f“rt implement..- Thu, M.taDwmt, .1 “">• I" «ddition to th,
pitRSL,ro,,"£E„S..’tt<‘, 7 £ r 7 “ “°d,t,°n‘ “re w"kine b, .«ricllur.l implement ... >««• ■«b.idi», C.„,di,„
Kir .“S’,‘r0"«1' ■**'"“'.** “ »“•“ whom, buniiita. cor.r. M of on« pro- «1» h“'« l*od grant, total

tJMfX ; TT"1 . 7*° ri"“. •bon d c.uta tarn, of to .it '™* *"d bond. ...
1- $*«“• ‘ ^ °"r “ ““’"«*«• ‘be,, „„ „te „„yce o[ ,he „„„„„ g-arnntota of V®,000,000. And wi#

which wo tire raring for our own im- 1,1 ,°f «b» ntainUno. railway. in 0«. 
piements. tnrio and in the rest of Canada, art

It isn't the fault of the farmer that m“ch more light|y taxed ü»an th, 
the binder for which he paid $135 lies ordmarJ ratepayer, 
idle 61 weeks of the year. The nature
of hia calling make» it impiweible for Partment At Ottawa at a tee that On- 

his machinery constantly tario has 8,230 mile# of railway, and re 
as does the manufacturer. It is the t'oiv<]6 ™ taxes $747,000, or lcea than $flfi 
farmer’s fsult, however, if the binder a mi.le. Haila°ya in Michigan, when, 
is allowed to rust out because of lack conditi<>ne ar® similar to what th*; 
of attention during the idle 61 weeks are in Ontario’ pa7 toxee of $4(10 a 
The fact that th# farmer usee hia mile; in Dak,>ta of &300 a mile; W» 

consin, $440 and in Maine, 
mile. And even at this higher

May 15, 1913. May 15, II

Notes on I
E. F. Eaton, C 
Potatoes Are or 

'miking crops di 
-cotis. I am to! 
fions of- Ontario i 
Iv n quarter of ai 
•o. irid the chan 
pot toee on the j 
11 n<ior the plow 1 
not i onsidcr that 
I, ; bly without a

Published by the Rural Publishing 
pany. Limited.

AD.
LX

iiKhasl at the id 
a<ked, 'Does it 
men of the — 
THAT IT 
» .ooderham, of th 
have his QUARTI 
in Farm and Dair 
in advertise and : 
increase in his

; progrt
WOUL

farms in order to raise money. When 
we understand the forces that are 
handicapping us, such as unjuat tariff 
law* and an unfair taxation system, 
as well as the monopolisation of our 
natural resources and of our trane- 
portation systems, we will, by improv-

irïïiîf.i1''S'i1:"""c,,nditio,“ b«*bi«*• «• î»- 
practical articles. crease the net returns of the average 

farm that the same need will not exist 
Dairy exceedTh* Hctu'i^Urcu'i'iv ilfl d,M>6 at preecnt for cheaper crédita, 
tlon ol each Issue, Including copies of the
E3 TÏltHE SDUCATI0NAL COOPERATION rn.chi.ta mu. .held be dl th.

subscripnon^rnte^'1 leM lhon the ,ul1 A '«rmer’s education nowadays can- Kreater reason why he should take 
Sworn detailed statements of the clrcu- not be considered well rounded and *be greatest care of them. axation the United State# railway,

!?r,h,°,^1„.r,.r«,6SM tm'ta ....... ... Ü embed,■„ instruc- On thom.d. of farm., pnrh.p. lik' <”"diti.™* *"d
mailed free on request. tion in marketing as well as in pro- som® into the home# of whidi Farm anord a lower *rel8nt and passincvr

w, ,0n£t'“,'."*EL,.r,............ dUCti”' F,rm i* becom- »nd D.ir, go.,., tb. Implment. ... **"*.““. ™ 0at"‘°
this Issue is reliable. We are able to do in8 more and more cooperative mar- drawn out in the spring and may be U 11 eTldent that our ra,lway*

ketins u ■ °< v»™ f“>'»d •i™"« .«y»b.re »» .h....»not t”8 ;n7tbi“«,ike,th™' <»
“to* reading columns, and because to and Dairy we called attention to a bill hut in the implement shed until the proport,on of M»® toxee. It is only i 
Ci.r ,aaa,LSl Z Mot° on* °{ the auto legislature, of fall. If one i. going to house impie- L°f com,”on that they
«rtoÔÏ h^rtJ“LtÉtoî,,0nn,laï-r,l.th LT the Unitod States making provision mente at .11, it would be better to ,d beLon.the eame baaie “ 
scribers. we will make good the amount for the teaching of cooperative mar- leave them exposed in the winter and armer ahen ltr OOD1®e to meeting th*ssvss kMin?ib ,h» ""bi™ -b««i.. ...i bo„.«i in ». pro. “d ****"■.
Issue, that it 1s reported to us within a R«'*ted that such legislation would be feeds much more rapidly in the warm 1 thal dld not appoinl dfl-|
rhVVc^^„^U;7X«e"dnd.,,h,a.‘.Weco5dn.d ^Ua».v timely and valuable in On- aummer weaüier. P ' ^ Pronto confèrent.

t‘"n "f this contract that in writing to tario and the ->ther provinces of Can- _____ the,r ast eeaei(>n- would be Wse tod
Usemeni in>Fnrm“ond na/ry.,,y°Ur "dv*r ada Prof. S. B McCresdv, Director RAILWAY TAXATION 8<> at tb<*'r n®** scAsion, in June Th |

Rogues shall not ply their trade at the <>f Elementary Aaricultural Eilucatinn ... UN question has now been opened up,ant
friends* through "the^medium "d°thes« cot. in Public Schools of Ontario, in a «* in Canada have the moat insane it ia up to the county councils of 0» 
,U,T-;b5î.^,,:h^,r,-a,:^rlî,0,^i ~—t letter, endorse, the auggeation ^ w "'ll °" Ü’6 PU,h *• malter ^oubl;
^r™eb,d,bb7.,noYvr,Vbh-Vk;;*pV.,i*'°"r tantr,b-:Ferm and Dair^ and r^VlZtheZ)^ our

ine teaching of cooperation in our and after we have done all of this, we fertd»“Dff ingredients contain, d u
public schools would be a very diffi- subject them to lighter taxation than comm®rcial fertilizers, we «««im»»
cult task unless made real and prac- rules elsewhere. The members of the that a ton of farmyin
tical through the children’s work; council of Grey Co., Ont believe Whet le manure properly cw 

tion. m the, roUt, to .monitor, tho !7k ‘T’?"* “ !" ,,m0"t <>u,'id” lh>t «■* railway, .hould b.'mtaie to M*"“ra Worth! tarred i, north t.,
!Sr .p^rat VLid b rn-, l"tu "■ k r,tr -,b- ^ -1« ——. Th ,
that if changes can be brought about v. "<* « «bout right, small portion of what they have re- Thc average ton of farmyard may
. , . . . ... . b,ven 84 Production end marketing oeived from the people. Moreover, ure wiU contain five pounds of phov
abled to obtain loans on 1 ' “®*t g” toget,,*r in ,h® after life of they intend to do their part to see Pboric acid, ten pounds of niirogo,
of Utorlt „7n, o, th Cb:ld' “ «b. th.t on, r.iiw.y. t.L .. Z, ^ ponnds of potn.h. A,
of intartat. tn.nf of th. probkm. rf two .ubRnta W «iron togtiherto b. of .hould bo. At tho November ««ion “rn ctatts, ,i*hk,„ coat., and fm
th. farm w.llbotattlnd, W. nr. not th. s„.w p,«.ial „IM. Then» of the Grey County Council, M, John “■* » pound re.pecti.el,, ,<
ta hnpolu! of th,. prormg trn, „ operntir. .pi,it th.t b. d.r.lop- If Philip Lrrf, on, total of two doil,in
many taom to b«. tthile we hehoro „f among the children in tho opera. '.That th . ™„n„il m.mori.l!.. .11 «at. If an .r.rngn ton of 
that farmer, .hould bar. or.,, pom tion „f th.ir «-hool gardon., d.relop. ^ ZZ ZL77n « wnnh two dollar, .iltv-fi,, cm
.bln ndr.ntngo in the obtaining of thoi, cn^r.tir. iutinc „„d ruH h.°breauta o, it. f.rtiliring ,al,„. i,t
...y oradita tb. ultimate outcome i. ta i„t„ »„ „„„ uk„ .,/ m, m^ o‘„ tam. "«b while taking cat, „f It M.l
ikelytobetb. the eta, of th. g„,l. more pur.!, cooper., ire in.truc- ■ "âr.uZt d.taT, worth while h.ulln

the, dta,,. to .,11 be .dr.noeti tion. Were Prof. MoCro.dy'. idea., - .3 h.ta the m.tta, of Be ,nta and clean fhc bnni, dri
onough to more then off.-, nn, n. mlvanta,! by him in r.rio.n. tahoti "enû^bû tan^itation oTtan.t3 ,ki> «>*»*• We canno, .«ord no,.

CT.pm3t t k.'7n, 'n.t:r 'Trm,,re ,uiiï -•g P diiring t blTtorm ’ 7 "*»™**"* ."*'«'*• "*>** "tain an interview with the Pro-
desiring to buy a farm . fairs and school picnics organised, the “vincial Cabinet ”

"ben such a young man begins to cooperative spirit of all in the 
negotiate for the purchase of a farm munity would tend to develop, 
the men who own th«we farms will We do not believe, however, that h^. 
know, as well aa he does, the terms book teaching of cooperation,

4. CHANÜL OF ADDRLS8 - When a 
change of address ia ordered, both thc 
old and new add re must be given

S. ADVERTISING RATES quoted on ap
plication. Copy received up to the Friday 
preeding the following week’* iiwue. 

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES 
STOCK W El, V8 SPECIAL AGENCY 

Chicago Office—People's (Hu Buildings 
New York Office—Xb 6th Avenue.

Mr. Gooderhar 
running his ad. f 
over his first yea 
pane space in Far 
is his decided inte 
right along.

What more prex 
sire that it pays 
space in Farm ar 

He says: “Adv 
and Dairy is excell 
Bed right from the 

Of course you 
yourself much of ju 
to Mr. Gooderham 

e going out eac 
—j 16,000 possib

An official report of the Railway De-

CIRCULATION STATEMENT

$314 ,

sage
ih:ui
Holsteins.

He sends this 
commanding 

I Dairy at the merest 
it would cost to acco 
results in any other

In each and all 
has Mid a plain, si 
He has good stuff to 
stuff to sell, and he 
sonable prices.

In many way 
have been unio 
absolutely new stai 
stock breeders—(no: 
of space)—his ads. 
real sales stuff, gene 
the first person, 
able, interesting, » 
and often illustrated 
his own stock.

Never before in ( 
nalism has a farmer 
try out his convictior 
to advertise as Mr. C 
Jonc in his X-page 
now running well in

Others may be expe 
follow him. There ai 
more of breeders who 
would pay well to ha 
page each week in Fai 

It simply means set 
value of one real good 
to advertise and make 
increase from a herd ; 
MiEhty good business t 

Write us for particuI 
•re ready to reap a si 
tage through Farm and 
"A Paper Farmers .

s his

Based on the value of the varioicFARM AND DAIRY
PETERBORO. ONT.

CHEAPER FARM CREDITS
In the discussion of economic condi-

g it to lli field*

Cooperation among farm' r*, ad 
in things commercial, but al* 

in thin

a young

This resolution met with hearty ap- 
val, and the following counties

political, will rr-ult ii 
ing for the farmer aid »j 

e fallen in with the suggestion proved social and educational c*: 
par" coming from Grey, and have appoint- ditions for the family.

iff»
In.
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as “nS £îïmen of the progressive type KNEW to'teri So»- W",i.p"Î!Î
' "A7 LT W°,UlrD PAYyG„rdo„Ei "nit. eerij, trkiï, fe'^hJÏÏ 

1 "“,d"h»m. of the Minor Firm, to !”1 »ilk U» disk h»,r“
have his QUARTER PAGE of spice îh. £'Z '"""'"k »p in ri,lg™ .iu, 
in Firm and Dliry EVERY WEEK viv,7lW L-,'"1' b,'\r,i pi..» Thi. 
,n advertise ind Le „,e tofhe ZiftfSES.'SS&lSZ 

increase in his herd of Holstein ab e" ., W1)en «pr'iiK come# we mww 
cattle. the ridge* with a spring tooth

Mr. Gooderham has now been levejs’the fiel/.7m Ie of dr“««in«8 
running hm id. for sever.! we7k" Ksfii S^orTS ïi.'teK 

over his first year in his quarter- *oil- w® do not stop there how- 
pane space in Farm and Dairy. It f,eJ „We then spread eight or 10

;“dcd ,n,en,ion * l'fcrïïd'sïï ilWhs, more proof .would y„„ d=- il "“fillVSVlL 

sire that it pays him to use this ‘"V1 "r,th the spike tooth harrow 
space in Farm and Dairy ! ',ndw“ ar» then ready for planting

He says: "Advertising in Farm th^wo^k -iÿ,e.ihTe <l° the moet of

„-",d °rys 1 -m -'i- £ p'F- .Srffi^TïWSBed right from the ground up!” inches from the next one. The seed
Of course you can picture to '* ihe.nr droJ'Ped by hand, one piece 

yourself much of just what it means ‘l ,he We then
.0 Mr. Gooderham ,o h.ve his me, 
sage going out each week to more I 
than 16,000 possible buyers of his "hoi
Holsteins. when we have lota of manure, the

He sends this message out in his m<üfci.°i- Ul 1116 oommercial fertiliser 
commanding space in Farm and i!'6"1 Xhu We «J**1 «turns
Kouid'c"", rrest 'r,f,ion oi wh=' ^ iiJSSiti taïss “
It would cost to accomplish the same ç°""ng to beli. ve that it is more pro- 
results in any other way! «table to buy the pure chemicals and

In each and all of his ads he m,x them »t home. A mixture that 
has Mid a plain, simple message qnn V™ Vv8. wit,h gl>od reeulte »

«Js? -n"iiT.si
sonable prices. there la little manure available If

J::*en::„iLhisH.T.lrr.“ £*s*?absolutely nssu! . a , SCt an and quantitue of the other two
absolutely new standard for live ingredients reduced
of°CsnsceeiCdC|V —V10’ f'0"® P°inf , V,?1 imP°rtsnt that the commercial 
of space)—his sds. have been of fertiliser haw a high iwrceoUge of 
real sales stuff, generally written in P'’ta.*h the pi ta to i* a potash con-

E&i1 « EHB5S Si
ana often illustrated from photos of more expensive sulphate. Pota- 
hl* own stock. toes grown on land fertilised with

Never before in Canadian jour- ™u7iate of potash arc almost certain 
nalism has a farmer made bold to ïJ’n.-ü?** and °f..p,l"r qualitv Thia

t advertise as Mr. Gooderham has ment The fertiliser may be sotted 
done in his ^-page weekly space *'ther 'n the drill behind the plow or 
no. running i„,„ ,h, second

Uthers msy be expected to shortly ""d th' llU" ia
roilow him. There are a score and After cultiv.tion mnsi.u in drag- 
more of breeders whom we know it <dn« the rows lengthwise with a spike 
would pay well to have a quarter- to,th îarrow before the plants ap- 
page each week in Farm and Dairy îüf, i?urfaoe nnd ,hon in

t.l,:ïLr,,nsri;,,‘,ide'?' TMcfa, .ue of one real good Holstein cow tion. We have certain standard varie- 
!° adv®rtise and make sale for the f'* and *row n<> others If „ dealer 
increase from a herd of 50 to 1001 !" , jfax wer,‘ to write us for a ear 
Mighty good business that I Z'îsf °» "nŸ I' Lc0"l<l

Write us for particulars when you c.r load „ur.,l',l«!"><,ur*'n*ighb”lî 

■re ready to reap a similar advan- 8row the same varietv as we do. and 
tage through Farm and Dairy- we «°Wd 
"A P.p.e S»«, By" TX

MS
About his
ViLj?

Wherever 'x ' you find a De Laval X 
user you will find a "booster.”

lions of
Id be 
to be 

1, the
The De Laval satisfies, pleases and 

makes money for its more than 
a million and a half owners. 

TTiere are probably quite a number of your 
■ neighbors who are using cream separators and 

, in most communities a majority of these machines 
arc De Lavais.

AD. TALK
LXXXI.

Some breeders
1,3-11,

the*»
rail-

tote!

If you expect to buy a separator it will be worth 
- your while to see what some of these De Laval users 
think of their machines.

J If the evidence of your neighbors who use and recom- / 
' IÇe.nd ll?e Dc Laval is not enough to convince you of / 

Ue Laval supenonty, have the local De Uval agent put / 
one in on tnal for you and try any other machine you / 
want to alongside of the Dc Laval. ‘
Let the De Laval start saving your cream right now, 

this spring. It will soon pay for itself.

U»

y De-

khn

De Laval Dairy 
Supply Co. /

W*
114 . 
lie of |

Limited
•1 MO
11 PET IWINNIPEG*0 

VANCOUVER
SOONER OR LATER 
YOU WILL BUY A
De Iavai;

i
forget to **y eomething 

mercial fertiliser». Even
fair muet not

tlv
■
tilt I

: tk

PUMPINGdele

With t> "GOES LIKE SIXTY" Pumpind Outfit

m"gsstsrï.ærr,ïiiÎTV!.'v:r'i^rsg
fjes-msThe •imulrnt engine on the mar 
net. a child can operate It.

:o de
Tb

Oe

ion-

sr
Gilson Manufacturing Co.

302 YwkSt..GMlpb, Oat.

ilThis Engine Rons on Coal Oil

ÿsSRSaSSSfiSHSS
SASrÂSHtS-S

in

ü
d'
rC

«in' M?-”eîV Ln* Own a da^on1 TMrtjT We'"
foil lnatrncUona for leatln, on “on? f u UT? ,Trte^ We huwésh

n“tteeha^^eaW^yjEfn

'Yer'VVJ^ Zrt&f* ^ Waloe

•0 Mullet. Street
DETROIT, MICH.

soon patch up a car 
■ we consider a moat par Duty and Freight] Ellis Engine Co.,among

impor-

8.
 S
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Wood or Concrete Silos, 
Which are best?

May IS, 1913.

tWUtWMUlHtUIW- .»«* .„J »<„ mu.

1 Creamery Department g ThVp^ÿ.î.'ÆT. „„
2 makers sr« invited to eend 5 important point. The uppearnnre .f
f *° ,w» department, to » the butter when it goe, to market is
] Ü Æ'Xïï” S ...... <th«.<hi-g. ih.t „ll, ,h,t b,
5 eubjecia for dlemasion addreee g ter and it in one thing many farm-"
*- ktt*r* to O—mery D-eartment t wives overlook. It should" be ne.

«»*»> and attractive The one pom \

Tb. Case for Gradin. t TS„, „r .......
you will receive a better price for the?

Mr Jones is a careleaa dairyman, il at. ,w4 °°"t ,mr,i '• *
washing hie separator only onre every l , n«rrhment paper shoe ,|
two dare and leaving hi» cream sib- °f P,rop"r 8ie,'‘ J1"1 ■ The prospects fo,
ting in the barn, or perhaps in the . u . bp d,|PPpd m cold water before cheese at our factor 
kitchen, and delivers his eream to the *raPP'"K 11 °n the butter Ymi ■ season is very good ' 
creamery only once s week «noiiid have some special brand print ■ mon butter this win

Mr. Smith is a progressive and on ,e wr"Pper with your name r ever made during th, 
careful dairyman, who washes and nn^p ^ -T0,lr farm. The prints shrniM previous year. We 
Scalds his separator after each sépara- Jî*'8™ not . 1*,an }BXA minces each. butler until May 16.
tion. cools his cream thoroughly, and f , extra weight being for shrinking farmers an opportun; 
never mixes until ready to deliver . orp reaching the consumer. The H skim-milk at home n 
to the creamery, which he does three ,t,mp of meeting wiP de 
or four times a week in a nice, clean l,H,aI oon<”tlon* hut *1 
sanitary condition. ’ ’ *oon «fter being made, as often n«

Why should there not be a premium ®nre ” wppb at nnT time of the yenr 
on the nice, sweet cream over the P,fn,v ,of >c®-. an<l if possib'e keep 
*m'r nnd almost decomposed creamP h<'low freezing point until on the <v>n- 

Thc grain buver pays according to •"nL"’1' tab,ei 
the quality of the grain he buys. The When it can he done in connection I 
stock buyer pays according to the with the sale of other prod dee such ■ 
quality of the live stock he buys The aa pKM *nd poultry the most profit I 
merchant pays according to the qua!- Pnn usually he made hv selling direct I 
it.v of the produce and provisions he the consumer. If yon have not I 
buys Why then should not the cream time to bother with customers, then I 
buyer pay according to quality of the you can sell to dealers and an exi--« I
cream he buys?_____  price cun he obtained from them ;l1m I

” «s soon as they are convinced tbit |
The Marketing of Dairy Butter *hc butter furnished is

"f?r""-.r*1c”"0” Jrf’SThe butter business is one of the finest butter hut when vennle are once I 
most remunerative businesses of the convinced that the butter can he .le- I 
. V' » Properly conducted, and there nended noon, they will not only en'l I 
H no reason why the Canadian people for such butter hut will tell their I 
cannot supply the demand of our own neighbors about if AH perso-s mik, I
country with first class butter The ing butter for a nrofi» should read |

«*"«? j h,,ttpr appm" practically study, and make an effort to become 
unlimited more especially for the proficient in the huai new they have 
better grades, The growth of the cold undertaken With willing hands, an 
storage industry has tended to equal- active mind and a strong détermina- 
lap prices hv increasing the demand in tion to reach his gosi. he will aurait 

* _ . summer, when butter is plentiful, and succeed "For his her rt Is in his work

Cream Wanted JVeîTïî wh,vLl!!Lj?eidefle,,nrv ,n win,,xr nnH thp hpart Kirpth ™t®Make til* money In your spare time . pay eiprme o- T, * ar?rTp every art.”
gelling a barri plions for Farm and iÏV/hIi Ua»fJard ,er referee.»- . _.n0P t1hp «r^and is greater for the

depends chiflv upon the taste of the 
consumer The Intelligent butter- t 
maker studies the tastes of th 
I'le who are

May 15. 191

? Cheese D«
î jssrsuns* tta* „en met!

• Hie OhtmmTuknOver in the U. S. many experi
ments made by the various agricul
tural experiment stations have 
clusively shown that silage does not 
keep as well in cement, stone or b. ck 
silos as in silos constructed oi wood.

Furthermore, the advantage of the 
wood silo over cement, stone or brick 
s greatest in a cold climate.

The vital question is ‘‘Which silo 
will keep the silage in the best 
dition?”

ai <1L By L. P. Andrrton Chatty Letter I
Urnry Cotton OxE

1
their spring calves a 

■ In some parts of ou; 
number of cows has b 
on the larger number 
number hue increaaecIniIf you are interested in reading 

the unbiased opinion of scientific
investigators who have given this ________
question careful investigation we shall be glad to send you. 
upon request, reprints of some of the experiment station bulks 
tins giving in detail the reasons why wood silos make the best 
silage and keep it in the best condition.

We shall also be pleased. to you our silo catalog,
and give you any other silo information desired I

m

first claw It

W. ... ..cl............tribute. I. C.„.a. „, n. w„rld., ,,

U..., machiner, .ud ................ ............. .. ,r|„ '.7,^

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO.,
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA

MONTREAL PETERBORO

Ltd.
WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

A .'."hey Tank 3Cheesemakers
P1* «leel covered whey 
Far lory in Prlnje Edwar 

■ «IcTaied wooden tank f

Iced Butter Car Serv.ye
Commencing on Tuesday, May 13th. 

he Canadian Purifie Railway will run 
mac pen- a refrigerator car service for butter 
well for only to Toronto nnd Montreal. The 

ce will he four

■ I have visited e numl 
■ end I fifid that the oo- 

out of the stablee in e 
ti-n The farmers had 
of feed this winter, and 
the amount of butter »

CREAM CREAM e willing to pay .......... ...
what suite them, nnd then he learns aervi 
now to make that kind of butter It follows: 
la the only way he can get their (1) From Windsor each Tuesday, >. 
money. It 1* not the expense of manu- Way-freight extra. This ear will 
raeture that fixes the priee. The !«*nve London on Wav freight extra 
consumer cares not that the butter Wednesday a m . and Toronto Thura- 
perhaps cost

and the appearance of 
ar- evidently using it. 
was very heavy last ] 
though harvesting oondi

care weekly u
Sweet or Sour

We will operate the year around.
Reference! Bank of Montreal.

expense of mann- «ay-ireu
the priee The leave Lo

mtidln h”^ thphh"ttPr dayln,lt,htV * Rl' “"d tT,,rfonto Th"» ieei mT*' l“* 

ho churned and prepar- mediate main line stations from To- ^,*1<‘r,e}? 8,^‘
ket. If inferior it sells rontf> will he loaded on this car. part of the fur
r price regardless of the (*) From Goderich, iced car every m!’re e,tpn
tion. and if it is super- rn Way-freight extra cauaea-

lor it selle at top price, though made (8) From Owen Sound, iced rer 'mporlant from
With ease and little expense And pvprv Wednesday on Way-freight “i farmeri
♦ he heauty of the fact remains that ext/* ,
the cost of producing the best butter , 1
need not be greater than that of pro- d?r on 
ducing goods of a poorer quality ; in Z1™ OB 
fart the L.A article is generally made Junp ‘ *«

r coat, and a little more c{‘r,,oad. ratos w,1! aPI 
details will result in a ****** for 
repaying the extra time __

In order obtain a top price for 
hotter it the Id have a good flavor

V'7 F F a SLJsr-fftjr =:L ♦ Z . rrPat4,.a <leajre, Marshall dwelt on the past wori and 
i, ,** re' Frain and close- future plana of his Department it 
'Id he waxv and firm.—not Edmonton.
easy or crumbly; should he The gold medal and trophy for high- 
">ny. not spongy, and should eat scoring butter made at any pro- 
•V» much or too little vincial creamery was won bv I J 

The color should he uni- Skeletaky, of Viking Four mItw 
According to the require- medals were awarded to M. L. ( amp- 

the market Salt according bell. Red Deer; W. H. Ja, kion.
Inn isfsil,

inougn harvesting oondi 
"f the beet, the oafs hm 
lent feed.

decided tei 
rmere to j 
naively. 1 

■ral - aiisee. The fi 
ortant from the view

THE BOWES COMPANY, Limited
74-76 F rent Street E.

ome one w
cd it for market. 1 
for an inferior price 
coat of production a 
lor. it aelle a

Toronto

mere was the

1C
JLLF £=££@15
B@WBB^6S@a86

95 and upward milk last year. We pa 
^^■6rs H 0087 a cwt. and r 
Here 11.0006 a cwt. durin 

on the Goderich line will atari on . W*ien we conai.
e 4th Current tariff on less than '» h "iled right from
load rates will apply without ant t" the factory and th
ge for icing. ^■«rhiy relumed to his far

------ — ^■Prp|,v 8"od prices for m
The Alberta Dairy Convention ^B-tohm"for Vutuù- were it;

(Continued from jnge 13.) av®rago price for bi
vpr the convention on dairy cattle feed- ^■Wl,lU'r «eason was 31 26 c 
«*• ing. Prof Elliott spoke on n.-rirul- ^B pother cause of increi

« the advent of the milk; 
*. r" are several ferme 
»u inly who have inatal 
machines. The machines 
k-iidavtorily so far. M 
»re visiting the plaeve - 
mnchin-a are installed, ai 
mg in ■ -iversation with a 
^ 7 f,r"'®ra I cannot f, 
, f'-'rorable impruaions 

!hlnea ar.. making. I b 
mn f. t a milking muchin 
in Ik the cow* out clean, 1 
arorsble effect on the co

From Teeswater every Wiilnw- 
l Way-freight extra. The ser-

SENT ON TRIAL

AMERICAN m-a <>ucing goods of a poorer quality 
M jj ™r*h^* ba<^ art(pIc i* general'v n

attention to - 
profit amplv repayi 
and labor involvedSEPARATOR)

, taste the 
I more. The 

ness ahould 
aalvy. greasy or 
close In body, not 
not contain too

Our Twenty-Year Guarantee Protects You

MTrT1Tiiii|11111 —.............. .......... . —, - -SfSsSfîrf-'ïEîïi**S-S—» :
AMr KICAN SEPARATOR CO., Box U09 Bainbridge, N, Y. Î .thvr*riff fnr lh® ’"'t^r •• Mnrke.ville; Wm. Hanson.

tRtvnded. Too much salt destroys th# and J. A. Brown, Qusrrvl.

Jill III 3
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Sweet
Cream

WANTED
Write for particulars to :

S. PRICE»SONS,Limited
TORONTO, OUT.

CREAM WANTED
supply oms and remit promo?

soil's £
frfArJ?“ “ “• T<,~"“ suas.
If lntereatad you should writ* am

Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.
TOBOMTO

Highest Price for Cream
chiTn ■°”l, “ «»>

oSk.S'UT’ w"k* *•* ~h

Ha. -uu~ -„il. <*w* you no 
our eye wen a

ror fuller particule*» writ*

Jerr BerHn Creamery Co.

rnew

pST
In quality. I Mi

^»nd for our Big New I

STpv-sJ
"'i'll.',/ X^OEPT. " * 1 S

WADRUMMONDSŒt
«IS-R1NG.JT.IACT. 

TORONTO - CAR ADA.

ZJ •'

homeseekers; excursions
MSaakbt'hAlberta

ïnS.e<*~“'Baoh Tueada

Winnipeg and Return - 
tdmonton and Return -

5ss?aS
»ke all branch line

$35.00
43.00

pawnren to mak 
connection»

s™ffi.,ÏÏÏ".U0W”

AROUND THE WORLD

v^rsrvr-*1 H?-» *«-«
Agent» or write M

May 15. 1913.
FARM and dairy

■i I jaw* NwwIsHSS-SSF ■: I £«SS=. W
»«■:/ H # Tr,«J‘S£LïM •» ™“ » the 1*bor y'obiem
"" j ■ î —

Canadian Cheese Highest
Chatty Letter from Oxford
Henry Cotton Oxford Co., Ont.

IS T
they

1. , iflP-Sîï 
sssm-ï-s ^saï^sîi 

c. .ssïIhH p?^St;§£I
lr.:.-£.i*r;s msr&duru

r:: ■.£« œLrjss ;;; "r "f-r" °' *“1,6d -*
-™-arJ=SS2S

MOTHINC
making U more impor

tant than salting the card.

The flavor—even color— 
smoothness keeping quality 
and market price — all 
depend on the way the curd 
U salted, and on the salt

In cheese

WSSSNP
Makes Prize Cheese

II
Will
for

do-
run
loir
tit-

J-;
It gives a smooth, rich

L - flATor to the chme—dù-
•olm .lowly—.toy. in U,e 
“"d—«nd mile, thechme 
keep a. good cheese ehould.

Windm Cheese Sell h 
cheepeet in the end became 

» tone farther.

ad.

A ;Vk*y Tank Suck as Tkie is *n Ady*rtie*m*nt to the Factory

"" ■ «-riS.X- "ST'S •"* -V — __I — we. ,u,muoJU

v ■ V «Art ItlZiV *,ith "'*1" Nw Z-aland, ,b. old: IllpiSSS SfigSiEp
hieh,r- ■uwJT h“” m'd" h“.„°:,vtd:,-.n„

" El'riF ”"-->-'.-1

: ■ - : 5Tb, r* s^ssrArSjs

■ prwtv good price, for milk. condition^ H ng"mpr m * «reen

■ f"r b"l“r -ire rti'if btiter or rh,««’ <■ IMi now requii-.d

IjSïK; lh* &
. «other rrue of locre.oed doiryino Î,.* *•'*•*. 1“ onoh l.rg. quontitie..Mi: tras-jsss rAi r r Zr&xks. s
n. mi.r Who hove in.t.U«l milki.j iîLÎ I U *ho“w « bettor
»«rkir„. The m.ohilie, ore rrtrrkini HT* ™.“" t?otr>ry. That i. rrhj 
wtisfkctorilj so far. Many farmers „ Pf80^ which is becoming so oom-
>"■ visiting the places where these ™°n ln at<* T**1* of shipping cheese 
nichint* nr* installed, and after be- J!îi ***** *r®*n condition is so harm- 
n« in ...„„er.ation with a large nur^ [ U°i°"r It is the most

5?.i*izsLMuii-sr ^SMHarvs*
l‘"l"R ar" making. I beliere if we A U th? «‘•‘eea* were better cured 
°.1,1. , * milking machine that will l"* «««ad would be greater and the 
"Ik the cows out dean, have no un- ?rife h^h.er t5*a li » —J A Rud- 
STorsble effect on th* cows, be easy Qnt Ds'ry Commie*io»W. Ottawa.

irk
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ADV. MAN.
Q Here's a tip 
for you to get your 
copy in shape and 
in early for June $th. 
q Tis our great ;th 
Annual Farm Machin
ery Magazine Special 
Number —more than _
16,800 going out to pros- §
perous Dairy farmers almost 5
exclusively.
q Press days May 28th to
31st

Adv. Dept., Farm and Dairy |
iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimmiinmiim:

^Calves Without MilkS
blatchford S CA

dâSrTÏraSstt JWïs^aLfea-ateaa 
h. ster.'^ssi 

tssaareKstiiP
by sending a postcard to :

LF MEAL

STEELE,
BRIGGScc?
SOD

it! W\

to.

M
M

R
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tion. But I must go and see to help- invitation they 
mg Granny out on the aide nernti in t.o. *k« _
the «un. I never want to neglect her, thr 
for she's the only child poor Mr Sat- gla 
fa-rwhite left me. Now Mr Rucker— yar 
Why there comes Mis’ Amandv down ire. 
the front wa'kl Let’s 
to meet her and 
We can help her 
she is a-going to see a 
And with
strong young women w 
in their arms hurried a

t a hour 's#

n™ f ss%s; * jtîtSî I Br’""'h'
Mis Amandv down wash were in plain view. Mrs p^. “On his triumphant 
ict’s you and me go teet had put off the task of the wash ^B1" f 'feet his weaker 
ee what she wants until a later day of the week and thoi ■ I am going to tell yo 
across the Road if could make her visit with a mind un- *t»rv We all rem, 
e anybody but us I harrasaed by he vision of suds boiling ■iMicod da vs with wl 
affection the two over on the stove and soap melting in t.. hear that it wa

njuuuy out us i narrassed Dy ne vision of suds boiling 
v^th°th ^ h b^° ZVi the StoV® snd eoaP meltinR in ■led t<> hear that it wa
across the street And there ensued several hours nfBfein in the orthodox w 

eed he the deh- complete absorption for the fonrHV 1 ■ long whils
'o with her gray women closeted in Miss Lnvinia's moo ■'« incident occurred 

vents of the n-l>. I rend the a
ns of the remin» ^Hud iv School Times, 

tnat direo- cences which were inspired by on.- ui- ^■rill.-d by the grandeui 
.Id carefully earthed heirloom after another the pathos that I
muslin, ana and Rhooflv were happy on the fluor *ciin and again.
Hf MlrTx i envel°pinK themselves and each othe^B”'nK it on to you

By MARIA THOMPSON DAVIESS tbeMto" ----------"',8 " “ •».lo”.« W“P* h.tb-e.len yarn ■ - much to thank f
"Conrri,»l, 1»1«, T\f Bntl.-V.rHti Compoa," "It’s the dreee,’’ aha exclaimed. all ren" HZt ami do“.tod to IhmVrarh'aYrhJ

(Continued from la$t %eetk) ont of breath and her sweet little amusement Mrs Poteet had witi^*1'88 *s here t°'<l

*Y-JÎÜ*2 iSL SL SlVhn-dT* But 'SfS/SZ M srcjsffin: fi-J»..itiV’wtSXbSites Sa-,uidï'Lr?üfc4î ttXSS«LS:
and Mr. Crabtree on the other, I of .hat Mr Bid todtri 2nd“SÏ3 bundle, for R eye, „n„ little Turk- bed in her room, .hid, lor,tie, ■htontinn, nn dinrore,

süSi'ïSrMSüSîiï
I moat gave a snort out loud. Didn’t be mighty kind of him ” £ve Lot fn, lit,. ' we for th® 7<*** deeper P-rson for whom
Mis’ Plunkett look nice in that mo- “You don’t reckon he’d do no such SlTmaybe-» And V And in the natural course of evenb*1' 8t ,hf, -°"'"i«na
Hi;°.ndniLf. Uke m^-g>,"Ut CO’tiD8 P-u-d with a shy diffldenee «t’ïït ^Td îB S

•"■d** bw, int°P” ■--------- |---------I---------7-7-7--------------------------------------- ;--------------- «-------- ------ -------- msnd for human oomnnninndii.l^Bl,'wl ol,t,in^ ber
I»u Plunkett is aa pretty as a which waa answered

chiny aster that blooms in September 
and what she's haring thwe number- 

conniptions orcr Mr. Crabtree 
for is more than I can see. I look on 
s second husband aa a good dessert 
after a fine dinner and a woman 
oughter swallow one when offered 
without no mincing. 1 wouldn’t 
make two bites of taking Mr. Crab
tree after poor puny Mr Plunkett if 
it was me. Of course there never w as 
such a man as Mr. Satterwhite, but 
he aa always mighty busy, while Cal 
Rucker is a real pleasure to me a- 
•etting around the house on 
of his soft constitution. Mr.

I’m thankful

H^EEP one thing forever in view—the truth; and if 
you do this, though it may seem to lead you 

away from the opinions of men, it will assuredly 
duct you to the throne of God.—Horae* Mann.

• â • Wiiliil
îblt of'sheer ÏSÎ *e,!}*Id ®f!rrful,J earthed heirloom af

gP^iSH EiH-Stt
“It’s the dress,” she exclaimed, all re 

out of breath and her sweet little an 
voice all a-tremble "flister and me he 

has and Tucker were all baptised in it tk

Rose of Old Harpeth

namesa

bv th*

I O-neral. who happened to he paring 
the front gate in pursuits of hi» own 
Finding the house deserved with hit1.7 si decision of action Btonie 
un the habv and kept nn h>« vu 
which led past the garden up the h 
H the barn. Young Tucker accepts! 

: \ this little jonrnev in the world witl 
V/* his usual imperturbability, anti lit 

a’urdv little neck made nnuemi! »f 
forts to snnport his bald head nr* 
the General’s shoulders as if in pr*

______ bring in the company of one of lii
oners and not in the usual femimiw

tfcâSSttTSs:1, ^ rSSâwsittSïment ” P ^ A Horae Attractive Without and Convenient Within al-eping pupnie* and began to attrw
u,X up6;.,t’U°‘Xi.br rL»"~LiS.li«-emHfh-LfSi5 p>"3"L7.nX.’^,,y

SrïSïïXî1ït^dhXi m u L ;,n.i"„r.Mi:î7to','th.b,r;^i
kind ot premium t fl^htiL bu, î ,”o" L hï”.iï!r,h7bto , tool T- "> “ lik« D™” hein. th. .tore th. m», .1,

to see her tending hand and foot a down to eat nothing but LraLs îroiîLd ïhe bLx with mt ïhla^Zh ÏT1? U V £*PW* h?at their ''ndividun! rig

^.•'^"'ma. &“S3 ÎS. ^‘hVSud^ Sr.dUid5M-'JX:Sl S
zse i“"hMxu.ki7.ls --hX

tet"‘mrmî^.^i‘Xiïï; bis?iriuTiA'A? ÿ±r ^ ss? »- 7r;da;.;:i,rti 
EStiVtoti,” M, aïs îxs’X^cfrïar'sî. s r *nd szs-irb>d 
sW2tL*‘.îu?iX3S îrr,"^..-’fer M„-ïis £vr’irKSXs’st'firss' 
;r“.i„ti T.bs:,-:-‘X-M7 to# sâiwpiïlrttzsvvstri mn,rbm‘ki’,“ *• stsgsrs&z-js'r.-A
Mto%*hi,86.lto7.uiK‘.*Æ,h1 Æt'is:Tt 77,.rt,;7 ï*2?.ïn "»—dfi"?fcÆdlî
th. Senator, .ill C.T. help. That hare pretty-’- •• •"= «««‘nn they Ma a mother .ere »he„ .he mme uye, been mmumed by General JattaS

saps£ fjp.-Js.'ffi .3Æ .t'Va^rar 2f~5rar^2;;dket on a single bed, and with the in- May I She’s needed here' and ai?t °,n to tW> S'™* u the eleei,inB P'^P'” »”d young M

xsfsrjxxpgjsik r-rjfîxawAix. à,wàfîfStt M
h„. m>m. .he. Mr. Tuck., can’t beaut, or no lmouty. IkaidL ab.’a g„to ’Si. mornîoô tho-îh’ K h“ «•"

(Continued on page 22)
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(19) Oil»ur 'a# Hiffe College Th
““S| The Upward Look '1 «****££■

"r^F ~] j^ffjÜÎJlKrJ«s=; StA-S EFv-F KS
î ”u,t n^ L„sz1”.„T;i„r/‘;,,r s ss^fr *• •»*■ - *:' Ü Slap** »• « - ».

Ils "ï î*s jS’ffÆïar :sv"j,™ „.*■*. r,„M pl.„om «... Æ'jfejfcrftrtatft
boiling ^ftiMh'od da, hrill we nüf the dl,mb ""d the blind nier humln' r”1' nrTer 8aw n h«P- t!'e Exposition, who repeated what

ltinK i, *e.| to hoar "a tme sure of admi*L but Zed Zll ™ ' hn?»* in » •«£ 4?, 8a,d , Thoee who law The trio

S& s &5£S«a fFSèîSS
£2 IT^TTir”! w-S iesEgSI s«*i~5 = ^s&rss-s 
tS iassess :£;f £Sw‘M“?S 
;a ss.«;>ïfrâi £“^%“iaatS

- 5T«S=£S S&‘-wt -mKS-Z ': 

___, . . î"/i= * ■* "» fiita1: EF4S- sas
a«*....... ................. *,»j:cr;

beloved

not forgot*mlav Rehn

the pathr 
ie floor ^■«‘i ariin a
l> otherit °n 
rn that*'*1 much
i a ba-^»l'i'‘,,ri,,e nl 

th.»,*” ÜKht of 
i ns ls hei
)f ant ■■Then» ie o
woupvhoard 
lat sh«^Hpr an,i l°Vf 

!he Centui 
ration * invention, 
ho ‘bL'.n
it lw*"‘l- .wh,ch 
leofi^V rireumv 
menea^*01 ™ 1

bv the

th”

picked

Como again, Pie Time and oftenTl 

For wholesome, digestible “eats” 
—give us PIE.
At its very best wrapped in a FIVE 
ROSES cruet.
i/pse*e f*e Fi^judice without upsetting the 
Enter’s Insides-FIVE ROSES flour.

K* Crusl ~ l°P and bottom.
And Puff Paste and Difficult Things. 
Close-grained melting — even textured.
Flaky too, rod crinkly—crisp yet tender.
Put into your bake thing, the rare nutlike 
sweetneM of Manitoba wheat kernels.
AB soppy with the rich red juice of the 
cherry—or lemon pie ce apple—or healthy 
eus trod meat, may be, or mince- 
Put the FIVE ROSES “crust end ' .bout 'em.
Sm the hungry lomdgmi fade...............
At Pi. Tim.
Use FIVE ROSES.
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May 15, 1913.
The Dignity end Pleasures of greet benefit to as, both phrsi, 

Our Calline an'1 «entail,. A change is a (
" .Sunbeam,” Leeds Co. Ont. “rV ZdieS»! Wo c^e hoÏî. ‘r,i

11 K ffll Farming la considered by many to to take up the burden of life « th
I I ||| be an humble calling, an inferior one, newed vigor, with a new at
I | jll »nd those engaged in it are thought knowledge, and sweet memorii 

|, .yJM to be of n lower close of humanity We should all earnestly end« vor
i KTg than are those engaged in other call- make the moat of our lives, no mai

[i ; ,nK® I make this assertion, fearless- what our occupation may be. Let
<^233 !*• ^or manv times have I heard such look on the sunny side of

ideas advanced, sometimes from town lend a helping hand to others
or city people, but often from farmers us strive to live up to our ides 
themselves, who seem to look down on ê ê ê
their occupation. They are traitors
to their own, instead of doing their A Trick for the Boys
rr„,‘°.giri"ln"„*nd ,arlh6r ,he jrSL’s

l'~ *‘‘h, P'"'™!™*1 »nd 1,1,™ it on th, table" ^

r,l^bei;Ts«îen<1Æ,l’=; ürirffis*»'
£r*' *Hr “ » the board. Anyone f.mil,,,
ni!, underatood and thought the 1™. tll, ,xperim,nt woulH ,

iü îr cnr;„de^;" îs*ÿ, ?who have no diRnity? Aunh ide„ .. L‘, b".“ do“bot try ît ' T 
ï to erroneout. that „„ ’r.p„^ br’.k tll,

ü:.7h"r i"îw,: zhM’,iU not ”• •b,e -1

fission or the position, hut the real tn®v. . 
true worth that make» the 
happier will be this world i

NO MORE OF THIS
The Call of The North IKE ' UDDERS GUI I 24 HOURS Rf 

EGYPTim
PHa-*.f ■ !: ltd=S^

Do yon know of the 
vanta««e that N».
-lth lie Millions at Forth 
Acres, offers to the prospective 
etttlsrP Do yon know that 
these rich agricultural lan*. 
obtainable free and at a no min 
al cost, are already producing 
grain and vegetables eeoond to

ire is the opinion of Mj
. a leading rwaldent
u

life.
none la the world f

For literature deeerlpUv# of 
this great territory, and for In
formation as to terme, hometead 
legnlatlowe, set tie re' i

had wonderful
las' Egyptian Lin I m err 

el it my doty to write 
lor c.iitle were troubled 
i, io bad In fact that wi 
id bee the use of then

V.
. 1

B. A. MACDONBLL,
Director of Colonisa Uee.

Uniment but twice, a. 
boure we oould milkDRUDGERY

Parliament Building», WHEN YOU V8* THE er anything goes « 
or • tables, this excel 

lied for, and iI.X.L. VACUUM 
WASHER

instant relief, 
hope this letter 

■ whose cattle

Id*» quickly coring 
las' Egyptian Uniment 
orth in both human an 
», inch as rheumatls 
ilgia, epralna, borne ai

11 brother*4* WUhOD

Capable Old Country
Domestics Washes anything and everything 

from a horse blanket and overalls 
to the finest lateen with no injury

The reason is that when the
ck it forcée the other onjflM or ®u»®r 

no ooHF.aiao,. -----------• ■l««l with it “J

=s™tbl,’.pr"b'nr”*' e'“l" 15 to tb7”;

E'EEBHB-Ei ....
prat up o«™. th. tradMman In biâ ÎEJÜ'.nd* hrtI litfn "‘"b to'1* 
at.™, in hi, .bop a. tb. ™„ ma, b., TT.1 “*
ai,rr„,nd.,l by row. „p„n row. n| "«"AT. ff?".'" “”h.‘l'|C* 
brick and mortar (where nought is <( ********************** 
free save the air thev breathe, and 4t Tur rAAI/’C rAnii
even that is polluted), with the life of # | fit LUUIV J LUKIN
the agricu'tnriet io the free country 5 
with h

city, auri 
birds and 
with

man theParties arriving April aist 
and 38th, and weekly after

APPLY AT ONC* 'iVXCoupon Below 
Saves You : $2.00The Guild, 71 Drummond SL, Montrent 

and 47 Pembroke SI, • Toronto
which is 1

WASHES A TUB FULL OF 
CLOTHES IN 3 MIN

UTES PERFECTLY

TENDERS. 
DKIta addreew* 

and endorsed "Ten*

. on Thursday. Mav 15. 1 
•>r sue and buildln 

N 011 south east corner 
Charlotte 81» . and having 
p tronugc on Uuwe etre 
. * twt on George 8t and 
lotto 8t., Peterborough, < 
1 parly whuee tender I» ace 

payment as follows—I 
when offer in accepted a 

0 equal instalment» at 1 
) week» each with interoi

will Iw forfeited If the 1 
I decline to enter into an

LED TEN
Proprietor of Alexandra 

Hotel, Ottawa
Tell» ei latereitiag Privât» Experience 

People Should Bathe Internally at Well 
a* Externally

It la not often that prominent 
people today lend their names for 
une In medicinal advertisement» 
unlearn the nrtl.le sdvertinM hue 
proved of wonderful benefit in 
their personal case, and it wne for 
• hie rennon that Mr Babin wrote 
Dr Tyrrell ae follow»- "I do net 
think 1 could find word» explicit 
enough to erppfw myself a» I fee]
I have used the J B. L Cascade 
two years and It has made a new 
man of me In reality I feel that 
I would not eell It for all the 
money In the world If I oould not 
buy another Through my recom
mendation I know a number of my 
friends who have l»oen using It 
with the same satisfaction For 
people troubled with Gonetlne: Ion 
I think It 1» a Godsend <Signed 1 
T Babin, Proprietor. Alexandra 
Hotel, Ottawa "

Do not neglect Const 
not allow thle Hogging 
tem with terribly poise 
to permeate yo 
your whole body open to the 
tarke of the most serions dise» 
Take steps to rid vonrself of thle 
affliction today Write to Dr Tyr 
rell. ask him about hi» eymtem of 
treatment It Is recommended bv 
phveielnne everywhere and It has 
been need by over 300 000 people 
See what thl* simple and sane 
method of nelng plain, pure water 
will do for yon Dr T-rrelj will be 
glad to wnd von hie free book and 
all particular» If yon will address 
hlm. Charles A TvrrHl. M D . Boom 
672-1. #0 Colli ge Ht . Toronto. Ont

Not only Washes but Rinses and Blues

Sent Under a Monty Bad Guarantee
oad acres, free, pure air 

a ter, bis independence, away 
he strife and turmoil of the 

rounded by the trees, the 
thrown dailv in contact

Ef -"»■ » --*« *»

WÏ5BT W.'SSLS.ÏÏÎ*hero deacribed does not appeal to «*ned and flavored to taste, add 1* 

them. The, do not posse* the finer
nature Thev just drudge a wav from ”h,.n. '* “n.'1 parV?. ,w't .*]
r;n:„za ,°r„r,v,ra5,M

ssjts.cAx'Jee.'ïW « dr...
Srts “™.7b,r%rl:(„rze sfïiTÏmSch
“loT""’» mt l'f'1 *” w" Hh„b.,b P„«. Or™ to

of sugar and two tahl.«p,,„rM^g* «d durable. Any^*3

«to„I lif. on .... of our f.m. Wo „IUM ,ni1 bBik. —“Ï.VÏE,°vi 
7 "otoT” fï”T "7”, thî •« knur Soryo .11» .mb' "‘fl «TOinni. 
fb»l "All work ,nd no Pl,y" m.k«, 11, flbnbnrb Hnnfflo -Pnt tb OLI? »•.1

Uj; . , , . cut fin into n double h ilrr t^H^Piping, Belting, eto*
_____ There can be far more real enjoy- ntpntv of sugar to sweeten 'n4 Letor» sold out. o»t

ÏT BhK IQ put forth effort to oEh thr^T.tnfnîr^f *ET*'-

H- <;T5 Hsrm’eas amtwmenhs must be fur- TJd^’uUtl^th^»•'

^ ntehed for the young folk; we should whites, and hake in a w,'!-E 
n|w w a ^wwm ^^^g R'Te them plenty of reading matter— ,ii«h until it hegii

the local paners. a few good farm top
^^ggggglg \ Fl I IVe ^^^g a good library Then fe’huWh Pudding-Wm- r«l

111 II II fh® house is valuable Meet harh and cut
PHHg *ffll XZ «I should not in seclusion W« „„t peeling: to three ni tv
------------------ ~ —--------------------- should mingle with our fellow-beings. nipfnH 0f „IK,r mixe.1 W

en'ertain and be entertained, attend rr„ted nntmeg Line a '! Wl 
more social function*, and take an ,u»h with hread-ernmh» • ver vi 
oeeasiofial trip abroad. It is all right iaVPr 0f rhnharh. and ad «'nr 
to lenrn of this great world from butter repeat the laver» Î1 the 
h^oks ; hnt it is well to see some of it filM. having enimhs »t d 
with our own eyes A little trip, a „n#l hake slowlv. Slices < hrewh 
holiday, no matter if it is short, is of he substituted for the cm hi ,

Recipe» for publication are a 
qneetod Inqalri»» regarding eoot 
Ing. reolpse.eto . gladly anewsmd p 
ou roqoeet. to the Household Rdlun 
Farm and Dairy. Four boro. Oat

is hr
Join lhe Army of Delighted 
Housewives Today !

THOUSANDS NOW IN USE AND 
MILLIONS WILL BE

This Coupon Good for $2.00
FARM AND DAIRY COUPON

I&T* Do^inTJ1 &!

Ud.. 482', Main Street. Winnipeg, 
mid you will receive one I X L 
VACUUM WAHHF.R.

tor* in. nuoned.
NÜD» pufvhaeera will r 
«rr tu formation on appl

.‘SriK.'S" t£

R-' 0. DE8ROCE 
tment of Publie Work». * 

Ottawa, May 6. 191

All charge* prepaid anywhere In 
Canada, on condition that your 
money 1* to be refunded if the 
Waeher dope not do all that la 
claimed Alt-U

lpatlon Do 
of the eye 

mon» waetc 
ur blood and lev

FARM HELP
Weekly parties of Young Men 

now arriving. Apply :
BOYS FARMER LEAGUE

DRAWER lie - WINONA, ONT.

ns to oM'k owl
(HALLEIM
«ALAR;

M~-Ue.d

' laïSS— T -L5l"£

'^srsr i

"ssr- »POLISHGives a Quick, 
Brilliant Polish 
That Lasts

Easier to Use 
Better for 
the Shoes

No Turpentine '«"‘..rON COLLARS"are 
Nir ‘■H 'l LENGE BRAND is the
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\*iÏKîsbyYougus'
X ,1 mm liniment =zS;

yafftm-sst ^rjr/ézix!Û -f"

aüUft5?Æ£
"-"k7Æ"ürc —------------- B

STJTAÏs.SîsS! Il i-tffJSL*-• ■*'"■Œ-
if. we could milk without u;

FARM and dairy
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pas

I .. “Eastlake"
I Metallic Shingle»

Don't Forget when you

I ÏÛSBSE'stîûïi;
■ Shingles.II „.Tlle/ protect you from 
II lightning and Leaks.
|1 Made of only the best zinc- 
M coated steel sheets.H . .°Mr Potent interlocking 
If «nie joint» make an abso- 
| lutelî watertight, ruat- 
II proof roofing.I "EASTLÀKE” Metallic 
U Shingles never need repairs. 

Write us lor booklet. TOi

"life?1 in. t ^ 

liable*le”

oys

»«1 Ui
' will « « «

Vegetables as Medicine
•■SSnniTS&K* “aSl

rt.T'iu'”"*.1’ *1>*»k,,,‘=' knew rf jS 
•ïra ,,ur k"dii» and fid.

SpcShS-rSLatt

gCSH«$

tro ™m .Mr—«I U> Ur, „ I «UiaToT b,nel|ei*1 n”rd«u «’ïêmbl»

I* EI^Ejtoiïïu.,Ï3 KiSS * £S'm * Mark App,^i.l«l C.n..„i.nc. thÜ biLh ">*?*!, V!‘im,telr clearing

£B,^r";aSst‘«s,,i«1.“ Lr-L?r„be' '™"™™ •»<
»■ n “ rs Hhacs "h”“ * *■ ■>, lk srsvEu*™:

««anarw-

to {t'i*1»'" »«» •> "«reeled by the farm

s riS-ÎHEKÏ
nent noted there.

rh«t anything goes wrong 
• or stable* this excellent 
Iwaye called for, and never (elle to

1 n 
able
ilii.r 1 Instant relief.

hope this letter will catch tbo eye of 
I "<htei Sr* ■ufferln« from

orth in both human and animal die 
1, such ae rheumatism, ~^.n— 
ilgia. sprains, burns and liHUm—.. 

It bae healed, without blood poi» 
other complication, serious 

•ores and bruises M
A“*ra«.'Kwsrs-r

5-Tit»
Id ap

to k«

t he I

nvP 1

nak « TENDERS.

CLIP YOUR HORSE 
IN THIRTY MINUTES

N". matter 
howl hick

S.’bW'.K
Suo"nMi?"
CLIPPER

*1» clip It In 
thirty minutes 
Always ready 
for une. easy to 
manipulate, 
always depen
dable and clip* 
cleanly, even 
ly »nd as close 
iw you wish.
If you have 
one horse or 
twenty this 
clipper will 
save your time 
ami money - 
there is a low 
first cost and 
no repair ex-

tome* packed 
ready for u*e-

J!
ri muet. he aooompanied t

ÏX"£aFa;'HE

"" ’WL ,gg. « y.T
-bu^^Kndinx pMchaeers will receive all 1„^u!1L!PP‘itt* ar« Peculiarly favori

::reÿ:rtio"on •» "îinatThearv,eerthv;ti,ri'1 ««s

c DMROCHBIW. ,trh®m only 86 cents a thousand feet 
of Public Works Ury lï'L*?*' hy d®'?« n,wa-» with the use

■* "" *■m -rTL ik„ ‘:^Jr:rk4z
‘"■/aft DRILLING ",el1 •’of rooking.W el1 machines .i.h^;^rr,:;ra",br,e"3

!¥S;lrK"
-I f-ftriiH k&Witeir...... ............

î-Æur*,. •■SriSrSrjrïssa’Jr. is
■t"------------- b»rrel **nk located clow to tbo

''■‘.Sr! "«û»S.ïfi “ .,h« »«ok mom d»ir.bl„

^■Piping. Belttog.^S^nd oïîîE metalled s bathroom, but a small I
tofore sold out. Oatatogue f00™ ^a<l b®®n *t't aside in the new

» ..Tj, co„ mf iLïrrasr- £ t!

«JSSiJ ba™ will not be long in coming. r Another Kitchen Scene

^ j?'bT-wrAziïS’pjZT's «wïïaias
their house every time they have to nïïm’oS %*?• h®m« <*f L H uïipsltt, 
look up papers or account books, and hnîL —**•***• .water in the

it^t5d^:;,xtdrLu.vSr,r h> - as.*-ia-*arg&.
Lippaitt’a farm office located off the ‘}on* 
dining-room There Mr. Lippsitt has ar“gs-
a proper case for his herd books and „ ,n °*8*» of enemia, cabbage, oauli- 
filea for pedigrees, and so forth. f.°V£ and «pinach have proved dil

The cellar arrangement appealed to „ , y beneficial, and the more

a,Ml <ïï\ï.y.îri’ stfr af-stifs
sequently an ouUide door to the cellar ” k,dn»y troubles. Célery

ARU " TON COLLARS" are good *? ea*,lv ««chad. Immediately ineide l®?*?, - 10 of rheumatism and 
w CHALLENGE BRAND U the beat H*® d°°r 18 *1_,?,aU washroom, where !LgJa’.anl,h® «nrrot forma blood,

“,Be De,‘ the men on their way from the barn jff 40 the velvety smoothness of

dd I

clipping plates 
and shaft book 
for holding 
clipping head 
supplied. Ask 
your dealer or 
write direct.

B. & S. H. Thompson & Co.,Ltd.
MONTREAL

HOMESEERERS’
EXCURSIONS

To Manitob», Sask.tchewan. 
Alberta

Each Tuesday until October 28 inclusive
=a‘J,Sï, 125
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Hê***éêêéêééêé4Rose of Old Harpeth
(Coniinurd from page 18.)

it was here thst EverettCleanser ssitsf-s
OFFERS THE BEST FX # hurried search for somebody or some
PROTECTION 
AGAINST /

44NwaaaaaaaaéMé<aata»Méia<aaaMatiaiii
OurVeterinarSPECIAL PATTERN SERVICE

mÈm
feet thst thi-v -

touz* -

. ate The patch potassium three tim«

for the 4 year she refuses food an

Sr. ”• • ■ tVïusT/^ya.11- •*a’SirSS.'USJi ,re“ 12 “ eou’.e.ece SR.he,

DIRT
M:rü the General. “she 

ting buttermilk on

nose when she hoed out in the garden 
without no sunbonnet. I found ’em

answered
sre in her room putting buttermilk on 
the five freckles that coined on her 
nose when she hoed out in the warden

Mes — mifj
sa-of «ET

wide tiaok and can /\
be either gathered \v
at the upper edge or V

ted. It eon

without no sunbonnet. 1 found ’em 
N^ all for her this morning, and she don’t 
■ like ’em. You can go on in and see 
■7 if they are any better for her, I ain't 
;)« got the time to fool with ’em now.”

W» cist» of only three
]\ piece» and the front»

are overlapped For .
I the draped effect. A

the left front is cut 
longer than the 
right but. when the 
plain skirt ia want
ed. the two are 
cut after the Same

0* Patterns We Can't Deliver S
We would again call the attention 

of rcadere of the Household Depart
ment of Farm and Dairy to the ne- 
ceeelty of eternising care when or
dering patterns. Orders are con
tinually coming Into the office that 
we are unable to III without con 
elderable trouble and delay. Our 
patterns are only lie each, but 
some ordere are sent In without 
any remittance enclosed. Others 

Over 140 page» presenting material in 5 ne*l(ct *« »«««• the number o< pat 
•uch a way that it will a*tat the prao- S ttr" of the else they will require, 
Ucal farmer to care properly for hta f ,ind s,m ««here forget to sign their 
dairy oows and to produce ml'k econom \ n"mt or •«■«• P°»« office. Remem- 
loally. # her when sending In ordere In

Of Ventilation, Trocar uned for Bloat.

The geesntlaMnformatlonAIL The Dairy Cow
Is placed to^a

■airy CsTile and Silk Pr.duclion
By Prof- C. ft. Eckles.

compact « ad usable form

F IflBLOUSE. 7821

general use Hen 
u model adaptel

the bosom blouae ta 
eatremely fashionable 
and this one 
attractive. In the 
illustration. It ie 
nade of plain mate
rial over brocaded

a great mon y il. 
ont materiii « 
the fashion
ailks, to epouge i 

_ to linen and to m
V and that com binai ion i i and similar e
A u. eitremely wt.L ilk- . , I materials. Then
B *d. but both blouse J ULUa great tends
g§ and ovorwatat of one ii > ___ just now to ga
*/ material make a good fl ! * Athene skirts at

effect with the bosom »/ / I 1 upper edge, pn
■ only in contrast, and l i l! 'mg » Uttlo fulli

« gB f«he two treatments il £ I * • hut whether the
*1,e distinctly differ t rf ish is mad.- in

"I ■ T® eut «wulu. The J L- L way or withI I I'louee is a perfectly -6n 4|M||u.i -p
! f simple one with set in * on the spo iul «

1 sleeves and ta closed For the medium alee will be needed
at the front. The over.blouse is made yards of material 27 inches wide. 4 n 
with rather large arm holes Huishod with ». or 1% yards 44 

,r_j fi.,,-:. und *lso ta closi-d at the front. This pattern ia cut in sises 22. X
, 6l'nl® llils Put tern is cut in aiiue it. J6, 3ti. 40 28. 30 and 32 inches waist measure

Itlf‘8 which and 42 inches l.ust measure. GIRL'S DRESS. 7817
SEMI PRINCESSE DRESS FOR MISSES û2ta * *"

AND SMALL WOMLN, 78M ÆMÊa frock. It î» «ymptoms become a
JUaingly dainty. emuw^^Bsse giving the drug I

-r b. r.p.„,
IW flouncing make,
IS own finish.

make. Vln on. n COW.—1 have
ia ahown made e*r|7 in January; i
plain matei iul ^^^P *t“®“t «wo weeks after el 
lace Inset I ton t«Vlt here eyes watei
trimming and V"® *be lost her appel,
treatment can »««F Poor and lat,
Plied to the irotn her nose, but
akirt as well m * °n turning her c
the tucked one. J**' weejt and slightly sj

For the 12 yrar^H! ber 1,1 • roomy box , a yards of Iwr4^^r?ut nice days We f« 
material 3-i r ch°1' lw“** and bar
wide, 2\, yard* ravenously, but wil
s.7.

‘/. yard n for 5“ « be remedied f it. y
full front.

cut In siaes for equal parts powderet

ed costuin- ;« aa^^F'^ «'"‘es dsUy. Feed 
This on., ia i^eein, bran, rsw roots end

d ke*P comfortable.

S.,SrâsfasVfhUt

for worlds I” exclaimed Ever
ett as he aat down on an uptuin<d 

les. the author of this book, peck mosaure in close proximity to 
dairy authority^ He has the I,he barrel. “Have you decided to 

-dur. tmtiti., Ë. Un ■». Mw ul Mr,. SniS.r
bad oharge of a herd of from 30 to SO “WSp—er—er puppies, Stoni 
oowa many of theet being high pro further remarked 
duolng animals For some years be bae „
been Professor of Dairy Husbandry at •'®l * *1 lan t. 
the University of Missouri. with one of his rare smil

Every man with dairy oows oan profit made him so like Itiwv Mary that 
from this book. It will be fine for your Everett’s heart glowed within him.

Erie.. ,1.71 Ml 8k,nie “
grave as a judge, with something

FARM AND DAIRY Z'Z
/milte when they came were flash*» of 
the very divinity of youth and were 
a strange incarnation of the essence V4/ 
of Howe Mary’s cousinly loveliness. \3i 
“He was crying been use he was by 
hi*k‘lf and I bringed him along to 
wait till his mother came home. He 
belongs some to us, ’cause he’s named 
for Uncle Tuck, and I oughter pester 
with him same as Tobe have to. It’s 
fair to do my part.”

“Ysn, General, you always do your 
rt—and always will, I think," said

A CHAPTER ON COMMON AILMENTS 
OF CATTLE-UDDER TROUBLES, CON- 
TAOIOUS ABORTION, BTC.

practical experte

•‘Not

Here Is e pretty, 
dainty frock adapt
ed to all materials 
that can be made in 
lingerie style. In a* 
dit ion to serving for 
the treatment illus- i 
iratisi. the skirt /,
could be made from JJ / 1
Houncing or border <w /
wl material lues- l f
mucli as it consists If 4 ,
of one straight

I Here's a chance 
I for you to buy 

your range from 
the factory and 
save 30%— to 
buy it on easy 
terms and to get 
the very range 

you would choose, even if you 
had to pay the retail price.

book shows you
exactly what the range i. like, h de
scribee each posai clearly, sad we

I1

Sj SSÆ.”:ar«'’1^ 0 ' '
1Everett he lookedEverett, as he looked down at the 

sturdy little chap so busy with his 
long strings, weaving them over and 
over slowly but carefully. “A man’s itr
part,” he added as two serious eyes fir
were raised to his.

In just a litUe while I’ll be a man 
and have Uncle Tucker and Aunt 
Viney and Aunt Amanda to bo mine 
to keep care of always, Rose M 
•aye,” answered 8tonie in 
practical tone of voice as he

end of the long strings 
to ms weaving of the cracker.
“What about Rose Mamie herself P” 

asked Everett softly, hit voice thrill
ing over the child’s name for the girl 
with reverent tenderntwe.

"When I get big enough to keep 
Oure of everything here I’m going to 
let Rose Mamie get a husband and a 
heap of children, like Mis’ Potoet— 
but I’m a-going to make ’em behave 
thovselves better’n Tobe and Peggie 
and the rest of ’em do. Aunt Viney 
saya Mis’ Poteet spares the rod toe 
muoh, but I’ll fix Rose Mamie’s chil
dren If they don’t mind her and me.”

(Continued nett week.)

This pattern is out 
In sises for girls of 
14. 16 and U years.

i pattern is ci 
8 to 14 years. 
SEMI PRINCES

Our free

guarantee our range

OIRL'S DRESS IN RUSSIAN STYLE. 7WS 
The simple frock 
hat is made in

*/* with a aeparaît
1*. lum. ajul (hit
* < lum can be
V \ straight or oak

at the front, 
it is omi"od It

You aught w wall navs tbs Mail 
profit. Mail the coupon to-day.

Dominion Pride 
Range

iRussian style and 
closed at the left of 
the front is being 
muoh worn this sea
son and has the tA 
vantage of being 
practical an well as 
fashionable This one 
1» especially well 
adapted to washable 
materials, for it can 
be laundered easilyn&r’S&ï T

r"9 flvegored skirt,
at r~vv For the 12-yeer sise *«- 
Ul /l*Tl will be needed 4*/.

yards of material 27
‘aidT 36. r1""' 4H 

M. with U yards 87 
Inches wide for trim-

his most comes a very a 
plain go» h. se

ial lit U« t he 

*i(}| is cut in >ur p
Jf| but. if narres I
4 erial to uved. I

til better to mal» I
11 gone, j i tiling
I straight igts ü

for the iilouw l 
mâtmu V

' or p, y iid» HI
for thi akirt < 
trlmmln 

^quliwd

made la el * k

into his■ Polidwd

■ door, end

COiwOOr
. ««til bood OMRM u> ,p

-VïSMta
aï-*

IM Rasgs IM|. 
Cs., UtaMsd,

This paUenT'u*
40 and 41 laches bust awaeu >.

Buy
from the

factory
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HOLSTEINS
O.rv.11. h.TT BiliglSi

aH5Svsl""""--M S'“- ■s.rïïrijïïu'r-

. SegTiSf*1 0r“1 “““
_UID>.,. „o,.. ÜLAKESIDE DAIRY AND STOCK FARM

Ereeent offering, Bull Otiee. — 
from Record of Perfnnn.or. 
ffen»; .W, . ,..

W- *• ■**•*•. illTTAWFlA 
OtUw» Bell -Pfeene.

Made by a uletor to the dam of9■ffl

King Segia Pontiac Koningen 

w L™" biver* stock “arm

SSPB&s
■■■•■Tg. ONT

CAMPBELLTOWN HOLSTEINS

J5T-™:Br' "»k ™ *'» u-utL^'sra.^x.ii; JW star Houtem,

«Ç&WàSTAM Sam rfi.'&àsrri

ÉtïPPii !p»£s §§£*££* o«Td Dlsr‘",s 
XFSSi't£i seSS-3S,cS „'£*■*«*•" ttFKSK&t

cS»™u™sH S=H"-i2,~- -AkSsUmS-S

*LHS^32 EgE2p:
S^Rsf" rv'L -

J O'Connor, Cnmpbellford, Ont
Woodlawn Stock Farm

X

;

'

S^fv.tets
&W£ÿ3£™§ |SS§arS.S wverview herd

;^isSs2=s (22F-™-te ërsstsæ%3fp5Sr; àvEsatcF L"-5t'Æ5'“‘“~----------

gî'îsssl EEEe^~ F^îas^js^b"
E=!aïiF~ ---------------------------

.SS5S9.ÇÎ
«#ZS8œS™»’ ïi»În^.£; fflXîïï

s* *^..,swss5SrS:"• E- ■*•»»■»». D.M.D , Harold, Ont.RAPIDS, que.

I HBT LOO STOCK FARM, VAUDREU1L ouf 
Dr. L. de t. HARWOOD, Proprietor GORDON „ ’ QUE

MANHARD. Maaage,

!
t

,
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HOLSTEINS
Herd ) "K,NC SEC,S metertje”
S ICI U ^ Briul b) M0yer] Hyracuse, N.Y
Sirt»«4 ‘ findern king matfayne

' Hred by Meyre, Findern. N.J. 
Thsdama of these t wo Hire* everase ever 321 lb*.

official tent. Get your next young 
bull from my ben! beet by test. One anlmiil 
or oarloed lota ( Farm only 4U kods from el 
Write. L H. L1PSITT, Str.Hord.ille, Oat.

Proprietor, Koreet Ridge Holetein

V} MARKET review and forecast I
F" ■ IMWWWWWMWMUmummmi? demand on the other aide next week the

“rEi ^u£!t"u,rcrlCSi
u.u,n, i.hjrff,a,.1„j;°E;.„'"£L"E2°t 5ir.„r.tâ’ïïEiïzstT'sI “

FFl“ ss Zr, aark n:?sjgr*s£ «sarsis SL’s&vrisf.Al«Jrerm Aarva «hsrjayetsB srvtises?-rï^l a
EthüSssSriL?nuLuiTssa„ . çoestoc ,S*,r“£s-se“âîàjS551t&ButvSe sraruraEreC»s|»' re^swreanre-irer,d. igxa s^-ïï*uwra.,,eïï3l"Man.».t

moet favorable conditions, fail to aee thie &*»• Ukee an upward Jump of 26o *11 from tb« Weet * *” ” live n p
' looeening" of the money market. The ,ll<‘ WUV around Choioe export cattle •*■£ naira n
amount of Canadian eecuritiee being die- u,at l“t week brought 16.50 to »7 this CHEESE MARKETS ™ url,AR

J sSK:^»KSr'ti»nes .,,rafc,h,i-"~to-d*---«l
city lota everywhere. 8uoh money ie ab- l,or "hlch there le a great demand), $5 26 Cowansville, Que., May 1.-666 packer,"rveral berne i 
eoluteiy unproductive and makee capital *° feeding bulle, 13.60 to $4 60; ot butter; 13 factoriee eold at 86o and au^l C° ewr* <,ww lh<‘ ro

»>e raised Griaelda, the cow recently scarcer for productive enterprise. _______________________ tW1' «aotoriee at 261,0. ;■ "hlch s«* to show the
ïïn.Jir.sr^ „ ,, --•» Ænreit.ni-JW*■ rexre-T,k

JS? “"* "•« ‘i ^riXSr^SLS^vsr^ „ A.i»ni.hM u.t sttir* •*— ^■reîï’SXlrîK
JOHN J. TANNAH1LL arei insisting that wheat be paid for on The way our lire stock adver- Woodstock, May 7 -260 boxes of ooI<m*i a No 9 wir<* and to wee• • -*1 sarrasr^ss

lautic. British dealers so far have ro and Dairy is astoniehing. Brockvliie. May 8-Offerings wen wi,ld wae «*• timber
fueed to meet this ooudiUou but wheat is Recently Mr. Joseph O'Reilly, •*ox.w- 1.611 colored and 648 white 11,■ *,wn A number of farn

S-H-s.ElÆ-u1; 5,*,bHfebto'r^B‘E €F“ ^^ i„'5iu
ï.’Tis.l.'Tâ^.ïïTit :E2-'al-s-w|aS:

“ '"’'coarse ora.n, *m«£f "S™.®0», ,.-m a™. b»w

a 2SVÜS" - ” •ss M'" Jït ÏTÎ5JÎ
breeder, not at all known out- Plcton. May 9-Factories boarded «^■p?ir, Ket« are down to »

* i.VT*s?
•o readily through advertising 10;vi. and 166 colored at 10;«c; balance 
in Farm and Dairy. ,uf«1

Mr. S. Armitrong, of J««J1 ,,, SSC"' «ÏToR
P. O., Ont., recently had an ad. Ail sold at W/to.
in Farm and Dairy. He diapoa- ----------
ed of the Btoek he waa oflering A GREAT PRIVILEGE FOR MAY a
and secured more replica than 
he could take care 
ed them on to eom

ÎOURFARME
2 Correspondeno,

nce edwa
KING'S CO..

HOLSTEIN BULLSm 2 Bulls, rlsirg 2 yrs . grand
sons of Pootlso Korndyke, 
and 3 rising 1 yr. old from 
other sires.

Also Bull and Heifer Calves. Feme lee,

WM. HIG0INS0N. INKF.RMAN, ONT.

CLOVERLEA HERD

Avondale Stock Farm
ETOR.HARDY, PROPRI

HERD RIRER
Hengerveld Plelie. Ft* INJU|. 
Plelle Find Woodcr.it Lad.

—Jess Heegerveld 
A. R. 0.. 11.12.

___J jffnptat

Sir..

el HengerveldHighest record
ling Pontiac Artie Canada, 11442 <72.290 

Sire, King of the Pootlaee 
Dam. Pontiac Artie, II 7 ibe. butter 7 

dey», 1,171 Ibe. W deye.
Deughlere et Hengerveld De Eel.

We ere offering bulls from these greet 
sires and high record dame, sod also e 
limited number el cows la self to them 
No heifer os If will be eold at say prise 

Address ell correspond#nee to 
s. 1.0* N B LOOAH. Mgr., ■ROCKVILLE

Nothingig doing. cbanu'lerixeB the 
ruin market. There ie a smaller 

vo.nine both of corn and oats moving 
than at this time Uhl year. Prices are 
practically unchanged Quotstione Oats, 
G. W. No. 2, 40c; No 3, 3tic; No- 1 feed, 
38c. Ontario No 2. 34c to 36c ouuide. 36c 
to 37c here; corn, 66v,c; peas, %o Vo 96c, 
rye, 60c to 6^e; barley, malting, 62o to 
53c; buckwheat. 62c to 63c. Montreal quota
tions are: UaU, 0.-W No. 2. 43c; extra 
No. 1 feed, tie; 0.-W. No. 3. 39c; corn, 64c, 
peas, II to $106; barley, malting. 61o to 
64c; feed barley, 49o; buckwheat, 6Uo to

JS-JTSSAteonnty organised the La 
Com Grower*1 Association. 
Hr Anderson, presided si 
Addresses were given bv 
Wyoming: B I, Moorehc 
w raneher. Florence; All 
» anitend. and 8 0 Smale, 
iniereetlng points were hr 
.111 over 23,000 acres of <*>, 
n Lamblnn producing an

L” «"unty. but an Inc 
mre would mean 560 bin 

lorn each jesr. The belief

|£r4ÏÏ2ïï7„,w'.!;

re
nw”m ,W: ,rUlt

g^,y«W —4 tbs seed

E^rFr5“

SarssiLHr.
îîr 5»,* :;z;

2!«S iVsrv»
Sfp,ere,ss»a

mm

BA ïl-ïi'

YOUNG COWS AND HEIFERS

HOLSTEINS o! different
——— *!«■

„ hee1f1,.-Z.li„r;2,,tir oS'Kr.

, of hi. neigh- S“Z,

und Holstein herd at Rifton, Ulster ooi 
ave you pure bred «(or* you ty. N. Y , on May 21th. ths oooasiun 0i ; 

Irani to irllf It will pay you Woodorwt-UakUnd ssIs. One of the g

-a, ahd S' 2

liSSrBiESSS Mifiri
BBBÜiBüii * BMIfe-XKlSIS ,™=S:5SH== - - - - - - - - 1 £«5SSSS

h.iolleiit.istt-sstssTtsgsv*~ ^javagrtrsé
------ ---- ------------------- -----------------------------------■fy §re.®uîi^„*‘ f-.4® to «2 60 for hand | nun be have been fairly strong at SS to exists in your herd.
ELMDALE DAIRY HOLSTEINS !?n. worth It A^rW‘P<> ^ 19 60 ,or yearling. vand S7 each for this During the past few years qmie 6mS »»■ foul,., vFusrJxssMsrjs tjfjsüïuîz-

ter», 2-yr*r-old« up to ill lb.., sod on. .'i->ear-old, wholesale egg uuuiaiiuus have ruled cu la. S3 to 16 Woodoreet Farm into Uanada a# ham
25.WI lb., butter in 7 day.. fairly steady for Uiree wseks now. The Hog receipts continue liberal, but all good ones from the Oakland herd.

No. I Dae. R. O. M . IXt Ibe. milk. 18.17lbs.but. trade Is taking large quantities and all of buyers ere on hand with liberal wants. Wvedsport. N.Y , which is oomb i.ing i 
ter is 7 dm. Full meter to call, R O.lf.atXyre. the surplus ie being pul into Storage. New Packers are quoting 19 46 to I9 60 fob. the Woodoreet Farm again tine >«at 
I roe^. Sil It*, milk !«.htlba butter m 7 leva laid <-gg. command 20c to 21o here and 17e country pointa, and eowe, 17 96 to $6 their annual sale. Both the VooM

■*“ * K/aSS 1“ m° >1. «,««„, , Xoitra. a..u«n,, *., lO.^Th. I.S5™ "rrdïhMÏÏ..

e>x * i«. s,, run» a« e sjn&izf’s™ Aï ;.y
— ■■ • — eell surplus stock We quote as follows: 110 to 11040 a owt.. weighed off care, their advertising, which has bens*

MISCELLANEOUS feHF8™1-8» StiffiSS''j®4
MAXWELT0N FARM jSSSas 3srusarefeui&s sSpS,sÿeÇM srsv

te-ei'MS'wVssisis: s-ss-Ug.-j-va,-æS £}

MILL FEEDS
pwc of theirHow to du mill feeds Is

B.,.,,üirKAwu~ br-ff.M'ïa.'asr.S'thSi

survs
b"zffl

GEORGE, CRAMPTON. ONT.

uT^thV'und* a2oBBMI

MAXWELTON FARM
STE. ANNE DE BEUÆVUE QUE. ^ Si';dlS=

-3
 s
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k| OUR FARMERS’ CLUB | ayrshires ayrshires
ei-.j t« ■ S Corrwpondeooe Inrlted V tt lb butter fat ; eliurmn^”1 oreaJU’ 56,1 a» _ --------------- ®ninCg
rsl ......................... . Burnside Ayrshires tanglewyld ayrshires
u' :| p",Nf,E,„F,=w*y i.LANo 3 “■T » - J“ d‘“' “ •*“ J£s&A aaS
;1 wi'ïz, ”• T,iïr «*»«« ■» S'rir?ïrSï*'*-'-
. ï^rc S- Æ;-.S' ». c. c „„m. emw » »• -»» • -îr«. ,ue. B x "•
ï$| t^.aSSjftrSïV'S i£ °"

ONTARIO TROUT BON AYRSHIRE nuLU«-gsas^g •

(25) 617

!lÜ|fe P|fS
sfs^^as ssysr-t taras #ppfe52i:•K E. R. houe Iq hnuHii LVN.PO.N. O».

‘M «uttSrT'ÏÏ^K1
SS sî'i&ssiÆsf-""^» ■■•' <■= i?SHft3r&£ EpBîeEHSil

“■f,” •«••—«-fSr1pïïkKS; -««-«î .Vïïsïïs1 jrarjSTnSiAja 
-msFJ!âÈ5^s-.«u. SfiA5saas5v3£
“MsZ&EEFaSB a 
‘ftpïS É?fSî&3S^S

KU* Æ5S.1*B-S i“ ™* UT^- - 
-“■ xi-pvz.-i.xrrtB Err-:

. F“JffiTKSSSSS £

COLLIER BROS.. OXFORD CO., ONT_____ ^ lakeside ayrshires

3E*@gH5« S?aç»esïbsÎ5&4st?wfs?3 ?•&?■ îf srra s
Sffic " X'Zr.ïiï sbaYMsEr
«■’-aa-Ær. -■ -"t-SSEiC,

Ayrshires and Clydesdales
8

AT AUCTION

iüëæSsM s3H?5iF
ss.l seæéîsg?

ESfKft'S'uFS S-TiraS
îïK.. "bJ*SîP sa; !■' .û 0^m261S1",‘ Z ‘'■*•..,1 I

ü,,,Æi^ casrHBBsssS!81

^-3Æïïîf -
STrStHST-^'^S îguaasr ** «fss-s

*;: -tes.SSS ^S“,‘3T;kS1"'“,.ï”

Ormstown, Que., June 20th
In connection «.lib lhe Annual Show, June

iKth, 19th and jolh.

100 Head of Ayrshires 
10 Head of Clydesdales

your name for a catalogue.

GEO. BRYSON, Secy.
ORMSTOWN, QUE.

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD
Sf.^’w5SHShH,Æ3s£ -ûsr îiïr «“is

E. H. DOLLAR, HEUVELTON,
____________ ,N,mr tnteott. Ont.) NEW YORK

FOURTH ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOWte 3æl“ts,*m £5-*î ,atf S-5®r<S 5SâF®KÆffss£

iâïSSfl psp=SI 
feE8»1!a*.«£ @-%p=?S=
üs'ar®. *.T.. £gÿji«iïÿS,x3

Union Stock Yards, Toronto

Saturday and Monday, Dec. Band 8,1913 

Over $3000 Cash Prizes
For Cattle, Sheep, Lambs and Hogs

For Premium Liât and Further Particulars,

C. F. TOPPING, Secretary
Union Stock Yard., Toronto, Ont.
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How to Prevent "Running Out” ou» than usual, ^specially in
in Potatoes increasing proportion of small*

Every farmer is perfectly familiar ta toes. ■ ttfTHAT system
with the fact that if a good herd of The foregoing principles of select on ■ W tario adopt? 
Shorthorns falls into the hands of a may be applied to any variety of po. ■ of oonatructii
•tockman who feeds them as the tatoee. Degeneration is the same or ■ When will the wor
average farmer feeds his stock, there nearly all of them. A few varie ■ commence? Such 
will be a rapid decline, in each sue- do not show the elongation, and he H general question» tl 
ceesive generation, from the former difference in the eyes, that are gen- H »re turning over in 
high standard of the herd. Every orally found along with degen- ra- H coupled with this
farmer is also aware of the fact that tion — until they are almost < m- H question, how is th
if a stockman, who has brought a pletely run out. In such cases, the improvement going 
herd of Shorthorns up to a high stan- proportion of small potatoes is mors H Tb® following pa 
dard of perfection, discontinues the important than ordinarily. pretend to give ansv
selection of the beet snimale for keep- Small potatoes should never be tiens for no answers 
ing up or improving his herd, it will used for “seed.” They are very likely ■ framed. It is kno’ 
“run down" rapidly from generation to be the most degenerate seed stock ■ the Province, throuj 
to generation. Just aa surely as that could be planted. is committed to the
theæ two factors—namely, good feed- -------- ■ proved highways, bu

,Rr,r,d *"d Bi\r«u” I ftiasstlfrom “running down," so are they L“ In Charge of Reconii, ■ *nd epecifications 1
necessary for keeping a farmer’s po- . . OHawi. ■The council will m«
tato-seed stock from running out. 1B® marked increase of interest in and the matter will

AN ideal standard viiuj oow testing is one of the good signs ■ until then. The out
The ideal feeding standard for ?f • the . Ne"r Miooiations are ■ far from speculative,

potatoes should be such as will pro- be,n8 organised and new dairy record ■ about what the publi< 
duce not less than 200 or 260 bushels cenlre* buv® |>«®n established this ■ they want they have 
per acre, end preferably more. This £*“/ a 5nd N®1-,1)1 Gower ■ Something of the imi
requires a soil that is, first of all, ?’b*wvil|e and 8te. Henedino coming can therefore
fertile, and. secondly, in a good con- * ScoUburn. N. 8., end 8usm-x. I let the
dition for the root# to gather plant- N wB;k . , là The future road
food from. In addition, the plants ,.w . a “"'P1® record system ■ Urio will depend u 
must not be overrun with weeds, K‘ro 18 no Ta,,d reason why a dairy ■ themselves The tre
■nd th# bugs must not be allowed to “ =====---- , H »*ch locality will depe
get away with the crop. The fertilis- u v _ . . ■ locality wants, and <
ng can be accomplished by rotation nave You something to wants it. It is the a

of crops and manuring A rotation Sell? ^ of_the Provincial Got
that supplies a clover sod, or a sod DM you «ver hear the story ol « ■ P®*"* *« inveetigati
of clover and timothy, one or two bliy *ti<> was amt to market with El wblob will devolve the

pile* i\«ÿüSAî5 êSS 1 sstiras
t found in s<nne cases where some . *J«a asked by his mother why °f things, this Body w

other crop is grown on the sod, to be „* „!!? H"!. .r*bb**“ he | Eh tlone from various pa
followed by potutoee. The manure the sack! * m w a* wn* ln rince, who will be g
can be applied to the sod at any time, „Are ■» ■ breeder of pure bred tunit.v to preeent the
during the year preceding the potato }„r* «k‘‘iik.0d*h!!VSÎi ’li.rp,ïla *toek ■ re?ulremwte of their

sA,a pjssJizst ttm&vvs 11 s
:a:mr°»mrsire
done for the entire potato-field, it V»u can Mil your eurplus pure 
should be done on enough land to ,/e<1 ‘,ock to good advantane
supply from two to five times as many Farm and Dntrv “t'1,rr,lT1'n,lh ,n
htlshels of setsl potatoea ■** will be columns will go" out to more than
required to plant the ne. t year’» '•■••• buyers, it win cost
rOP lMCue.,0r ,h* ,pac* yOU Uk< *"th

1

THE

Woodcrest-Oakland Sale
Comprising

100 Head of 
Holstein-Friesians

Oi the Producing Kind

Both the Woodcrest and Oakland herds are 
under government supervision, and hence are 
eligible for shipment into the Dominion with
out a retest.

THE PRIMARY OBJECT of the Sale is to dispose 
of the increase of two great herds. The offerings 
sist of breeding stock, not trading stock—animals that in 
their new homes will add to the reputations of the estab
lishments that now stand back of them.

Among the number are daughters of Homestead Girl 
De Kol Sarcastic Lad; Pietje 22d’s Woodcrest Lad; 
Pietje 22d Son; King Segis Hengerveld; Woodcrest Joh
anna Pietje; Tidy Abbekerk Prince; Changeling Butter 
Boy; Woodcrest Princess Lad; Count Hengerveld Joh
anna Fayne ; Cornucopia Pietje Lad ; and others of 
ly equal quality.

The daughters of the above sires number about fifty.

Oakland Farm enters sixteen yearling daughters of 
Urmagel Segis, who was by Sir Gelsche Walker Segis 
and from a 22-lb. 3-yr.old daughter of De Kol Henger
veld Burke and Urmalgelsche 2d A. (31.24 lb), the only 
31-lb. cow having two 31# lb. daughters. The dams of 
twelve of these heifers were by a son of Aaggie Cornu
copia Johanna Lad Jr. All will be bred before the sale 
to the wonderful sire, Sir Korndyke Pontiac Artis. Four 
daughters of Mooie Fayne De Kol, one a 24-lb. 3-yr. old 
with a 100-lb. 30-day record ; another out of a 30-lb. dam. 
Three daughters of De Kol Hengerveld Burke.

All the animals in the sale are young—five years old 
or under, except three cows, two six years, and the 
other eight years old.

de1

1*

£extent a m 
one central

prescribing for 
attention. It will rerr 
with each municipality 
its own case.

The province has slr< 
snlerahlrt advancement 
of 1901 for the Improvt 
ways. By this Act rerl 
roads, selected accord in 
quirements, are aasume< 
ties, and on approval c 
Government grant of o 
tended for constructs

body would 
of properly 

all the

SEEll BED AND CU
The second requirement for good 

feeding can be suplied bv first pre
paring the beet possible ' kind of a 

d, and second thorough culti- 
of the crop. In preparing the 

ly plow twice, first about 
deep in the fall, and

LTIVATION

•is ffVES KS.'Sf
”a,i*rs ‘he merits „f th,
slock you oiler for sale! Belter fl« 
up the ad lonlaht while you are 
thinking nhout It. Mall It to ui 
and start In with nest Imus.

four inches deep in || 
again, seven or eight ii 
the spring. This method 
of trial. At any 
be plowed dee

«unties are now operat 
Act. and over 240 mile 
oonitrnctod lut ,„r 
length of county syeter 
«ruction is over 8,600 
plans for highway devt 
undoubtedly include the 
this Act which have be,

deep, in farmer should harbor the type of ros 
1 worthy that is reluctant to pay her way; with

fisrAa
Th. benefit to bs obtained from the ing $30 profit then thoo. givinn 

1 roper feeding nnd cere of the po- one doUer profit? 
tato crop ie greetl. increaeed bj the Milk record forme, we mev r-mUl 
"election of tlm tubere poe.emng the onr reodora, ere "till supplied free» 
most rltahty for leed potatoeo, Eren epplication to the Deirj Commioi.r 
though th. crop ee , whole m« have or, Ottawa: etato in' ,our !,tl« 
been weU fed, end the field large, whether fou went form, for k.opill 
there in much difierenoe in the we; dail, weights or only three .!,,, , 

TtKl,l.Tte,*i.ta,l,OT «^ui~ Send for record for,,,, .J
itality that reeulU from liberal feed- insure yourself against the rnodsn 

burglar cow that steals the credit sal 
the profit made by the good 00«

THE TWO HERDS REPRESENTED.

Woodcrest Farm
Milton, N.Y.

Oakland Farm
Weedspôrt, N.Y. fully administered. A 

however, may be mad« 
•tance, in the amount 
available from the provii 

WILL rnOVINClAL GRANT 
An increase in the as 

a th.rd to a half has lorn
” municipalities thi
province, and such an I, 
1 '

Remember the date, May 28th, 1913
Place of Sale; Rifton (R. R. Station, Rosendaje, on 

Wallkill Valley Branch of West Shore R. R., leaving 
main line at Kingston.)

Auctioneers Kelly and Haeger

r‘>ad builili'ng’'6 Another 1 
hn* been the subject of i 
t«tmn is that of provinoi 
in the maintenance of rc 
.tore thcra h.. b«n sr. 
or iipkccp, ,„d ,h, road, 
liimtly suffered Both I 
« inerratad .«i.tano, „ 

"aiigurating u syst 
«-"«nee are to be taken in 

f,,tur<-' »»><« some ki, 
will be

VITALITY IN TOTATOBS
The sign of vitality in e potato is,

most of all, the plump form, as con- The ocey homestead with it» fin* 
sidered with reference to length, wtting of trees seen in the hea,.ing « 
Rural New Yorkers and similar vs- P»ge four of last issue is the Umed 
rietiee should be round and more or W. A. Oswald, Two Mounts » Co. 
leas flattened, without the least Vue., a competitor in Perm ssd 
elongation. I?airJ’e Priee Farms Comp, titwl

The signs of degeneration in po- The Holstein herd seen in the nadiill 
tntoee ere as follows: (1) elonga- on page seven was photogrnj ied bjl 
tion of fqrm as compared with the editor of Farm and Dairy on th* 
shortest, plumpest form that can be form of Samuel D;ckie and Bens, CM- 
•elected for the verietv, often so- cheater Co., N. 8. This h< 
companied by more or lees tapering championships in the 
ends, a taper toward the "seed end’7 the Amherst Winter F 
being worst; (8) eyes more numer- than any other herd.

For catalog or other information, address the Sale 
Manager,

E. M. HASTINGS, LACONA, N.Y.

N. B.—When writing for catalog, be sure to men
tion Farm and Dairy, and state whether or not you ex
pect to attend the Sale.

■ ■
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(27) 619'«) THE ROAD OUTLOOK IN ONTARIO

sat œ Æ ^ erst tra
I pretend to give a ne were to theee qua»- ro<?n!. for considerable a,. ..a,,,, ■

£3" ’HTS^SOS ÎT.Î «1 ■

1 srSLte^rmX^s si— »r~ 

.•ratL-n.?. Mr m

•«to ■ ««til ti»« Th„ outlook, how.r.r £ motto oî^^u'ï'-J0'1, 80 ioto *■»

£ I —£œï,,s- ï’Æ'iffaH

r;|£H*E3Ê33 HÊ awa-ar?&®

: I EÿEeraHH E=51 ÆïHSFSS .t B£‘EHSvr 
5,1 SSsîëSiÇs Ssÿ^Sra 13:SESSlÉ «

«ÏÆriS P-i-'er. b, Mr. Gri.d.1. .
one (-entrai body would find iropoeeible deciding the crope to grow on 
,he *“ ,,f Properly allocating and , Jdal'7 farm. the pointe to bear in

■ preecribing for all the roads needing m,r)d ere «ueculence, variety in the 
oj »ttent.onL It will remain, therefor^ ra*!?n \nd quality or palaUbility.

,„ Mch municipality to make out chemical composition may be
•t ■ lla ®wn CMe- eiactly the same in two rations, but

I •.Their-OTlnoe h“ elre*dy made oon- * °°Z wil1 *'V6 .10 to 30 P»r cent more■ "ft"*1? advancement under the Act OI! ,the rat,on 1'kee. Hence the
■ 01 Iaui *or the Improvement of High- w,8î,om <“ providing for variety in the

££, "ft -I. h

coud- «’l*r“r *• wi

—-Sl>
of

■■■■■"' A
n.
id

ir be 
likely ^40 :

“On Gnard”(1340f),The IW3 Ottawa Grand Champion
WILL STAND FOR SERVICE

At the ALLISON STOCK FARM, CHESTERVILLE, Ont.

9IRE°r u'U'1y ‘-"i D,m’ Udy Prid«('4628) ; GRAND. 
SIRE, Cedric (2262) ; Dam’, Sire, Baron’s Pride (3067).

Ife will acc.pt a limited number oj mares for this Hors., Terms •
lSO'° ,"!"r.'’ ,Mares k'P' »• »“'”«'■» risk, $..5= per week. For 
further particulars apply to the owners'

SIRE,

ALLISON BROS.
2 I CHESTERVILLE

ONTARIO

....... ............................................ ...............
Ï

Manor Farm
High Testing Holsteins

1
1 count on growing one- 
e-third more feed than

«"towi according to
uirements, are assumed by the .__ - ........... ............
». end on approval of the plana “a ,ou wil1 need, 
wernment grant of one-third ia «- . D?*?’t “7- "I guess I will have corn 
nded for construction. Twenty !" thle fle,d and oats in that,” but 
intiee are now operating under this a r«Rular cropping system, 
t. end over 340 miles of road was w"ere there is much rough land 
istructod last year The total ,on ,the far,m„I ""«Id take the arable

"•MEI" “h"!" ÆMWS rM.tion Ih-’rotTluV^Tr;^■LZbX‘,S,"Lliv,;ss‘01:i3 - r~u
ft? îïï^ir4'0

-r-t Gt****
7™ M,OV,nc,al °*ant increase ? Corn cn»ilage should be the staple 
,k”J .CreM? ” tbe assistance from ?roP on *ver? farm in Ontario to-day,

*2HFr — «1 s sSarSfliL-fes iz, "d suoh an increase would >lbiT not ',n Pri"ro Edward Island

A„;r .ïïshiï «ftp ftrstis/rj:
Ul,‘ maintenance of roads. Here- 1 nave eeen corn pu* J-*~ *
"'p 'here has been scant provision at ®ttawa °“e season 

«■ lU*?keePi"nd the ro*da have con«ü !" thrw year.

to..)
* ’4s -7 ““

Iff"? kind at ufleisl 'l «* *1 «0 to produo. on, ton

®rd?rcrj* fftAA t ft r"K ,ncMin8 "™ — -

esâfpH-ï SEs^s■ ■ ■dv'1""”’ "•»'«»» ôss«,tt.0ïrKÎiSn,ï*^rwïï2î »«to

li ■ 

■ 0...

I have now In my herd some of the highest testing 
Holsteins m Canada; u, which I have recently tested 
averaging over 4 per cent. fat.

I am entirely sold out ol bull calves; the last out of 
Merœna of UmpMItowo going Mr. John Anderson, 
Oxford Mills, Ont., and it ought 
herd header for him. Am now

system : Six 
ro pounds slaike; 
and six to eight 
It may seem heavy

to make an excellent
booking orders for June

The calves from my herd sire ; 
and you will have to speak quick if

are in great demand, 
you want one.

The service fee of Prince Hengerveld of the Pontiacs 
(brother '° Spring Farm Pontiac Lass, 44. ,52 lbs. but- 
ter 10 7 days. 172 lbs. in 30 days, champion of the world 
and no wonder, she being a daughter of King of the 
Pontiacs, the greatest sire 
approved cows only.

t into the silo 
'• «-iHkon and taken out 
' just as good as when 
Of whet other feed can

ever known) is now $100 to

GORDON S. GOODERHAM
Bedford Park, Ont.The Manor Farm
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EGGS, BUTTER ® ° ° ° ° ® ®
■S1J25ÜÏÏ 8ÏÏÏÏBÎEÎJ - a i.

Fi„ T° ïeaUy know the r:ilue PiSS*--».ca»e> and poultry crates supplied °‘ a 'vaS°n you DlUSt know Js ' |}f ^ IT [;?)['

PBTP1! .BîTUHN!‘ h°" “ i° ^É"Wi@OR5M1* >iRtlmbltthtd tu** years of satisfactory wagon aervice you • ™ 11 1 d
tnay expect When you know all there 
is to kuow about 1 H C wagons it i* safe U 
. 8a„y.that y°ur ,lext wagon will bear X

the 1 H C trademark —the stamp of ^ 
quality and honest value. *-

Lvery piece of wood used in I H C .V 
wagons is carefully selected and air- fisfjfr- 
dried. Only In air-dried lumber does
U ">d retain its full strength and elastic- *
SMS l”f‘b”1«'™eï!.“lTbormig* kn"w° mnd'^nmuaDSi*Srtnthal a‘lds lo ,h” lif=

TCiL" ol liH'HESel
* ^troha Chatham

PROMPT RETURNS
Bstabliihrd isS4 SH

The DAVIES Co I'.Wm. Ltd.
Toronto, Ont.

Selected Seed Potatoes
Improved

Uable to r<rt *tban*î3inary stock SI is 
per bag. Satisfaction. also blight reetst- 
snt,_ and ^Delaware (or Green Mountain i,

FOREST ,,UTC,,,,,S0,,•

Empire Bute, s blight resist 
heavy yielder and ^lees

nie•sszr„YhwhyTh„Lm;n„rhu s Msasb&si -n ivS

fï 'SStiSBtfc“* w
the .tr.=8.h or do» fc%

CATTLE AND SHEEP LABELS
PrlMdos e^agi

has the

E; r*. » ,,
^,?Nrsr.r,e‘"'“»

i numbnrw: Sheep or hog else 
with name and numbers (let year neigh 
non to order with you and get batter 
Pries Circular and «ample free

10 0 0-0 o-30r«»|itP. B. JAMES. - BOWMANVIILE. OUT

B®®56, iSSil nttamas
IS OF DOMINION 
REGULATIONS

the WILLIAM DAVIES CO., LTD.
Weet Toronto

family or any male over 18 years old! 
may nomeeteed a Quarter Motion of 
rraJlabto Dominion Lund in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, or Alberta The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
1*1x1» Agency or 8nb-Agenoy for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother 
or sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' r->idence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
ywrs A homesteader may live within 
nine mllee of bis homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 ucree solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, 
eon. daughter, brother, or si 

In. certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his honxwtead. 1‘rice,

Duties—Must reside upon the homo 
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homeetead 
entry (including the time required to 
earn botmstcad patent i and cultivate 
flfty acres extra-

A bume-'icuder who has exhausted hia 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain district» Price, WOO per 
acre Untie*. Must reside six months In 
each of three years cultivate flfty acre# 
and erect a house worth 1100 00 

W. W GOBY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N B — Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not lie

m

'c-.:

; 11Turn idle hours into
concrete fence posts \j: I

I?VERY farmer finds himself now and then with a few idle 
!_/ hours in which both himself and his help must look for “odd 

jobs" to keep them busy. Use these hours to make concrete
fence posts You can make a few at a time, storing them until needed. Then
when you want a fence in the new field, your posts—everlasting, concrete posts__
are all ready to use. The making of fence posts » only one of scores of every-day 
uses for concrete on the farm described in the book.

paid let

EitGASOLINE ENGINES

4
|

"What The Farmer Can Do With Concrete”
NOTE—Thil 160

to use cem
end address

page book will be sent to you tree upon reouest. You do not have to agree
neMt ZJtZr"* *°,r °l"er °b“gali0IL Ju“ ,end “• Your name

Publicity Manager

11 Canada Cement Company Limited
IglfcANADAan 812 HERALD BUILDING, MONTREAL

:;Fi
iviv'â XffitsîtiZ *w "■-(
Sÿi

r F
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-WINDMILLS
U rata Orladere, Water Hesee. Nteel 
■aw Frames, Vnuipe. Tanks Site. iCOOLD. SHAP1EY 4 MUIfl CO.. LTD.
Braatlord Winnipeg Calgary
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